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.THE ALBUQUERQUE
'

Tr.uSTLES TO DECIDE

'

EVENING

--

of Onllup, charged
wi!? a 'violation of the' prohibition
brought
tn AlhttMiterntt
whr
lMfunieht by wricer orl oordon of
Oifif'srboa. tTtty ami Is bring held
tot ta hearing before t'nlted States
iomtseioner f. F MeDnnnld. Thr
Uering pnuWhly will 4 held aotno-ttiu- y
tomorrow.
.rtiiBi In enld to have had a
hnUi (ri the opratloh nf a mill at
'lrtviNe, wvcn milea west of (lal-lub- which officer any waa turning
Mill corn whirttey,
Oornngjfhi
whs
biuusrht ta Albuquerque fur hearing
b"tfuuee of ihe abewnoe nf I'nlttMl
HiSAm (toiumlwioher ForJ from (ial
Inn. iAlbuo.nera.ue he In a; the nearest
having a government commissi. fir.
Mte other wllh whom Oomaggla ta
implicated in the
mat to have
injtnhipe ImMneae. are J. J.
John Ingram of Markville and
of dallup. Tha loat threp
J:ik Birtt
iNinnl were rW1 nt ly given a hrtng
i lit lUiltup mnA hound over In the imnd
juiM. Two ml I In were found In Beck'a
In Me, officers any.

tn

'

it

;

Annual Audit of
Cross Books
Is Being Made
II
in

Hi annual audit of the Red Craee
hooks hevHii today. Th accounts nf
the -- ha pier. Including the home aera-iv- t
'fieparlmeni, tha canteen service
m
the Junior Jted Croaa are being
fl

lie home' service ' department

re-

ports for the month of July the num

Ix'ttof casea of resident anldlera
tnenow In the office, l.uUa.

on

BtS

mtv easea were filed during July.
I Airii
July Ina horn eervlca aec-ilftook over tha file from tha
trivdeiu department, which lncpjded
fiifc.usa. New transient casea nine
Unix I numbered 11. These transient
co- men who
are those- of
In Albuquarqua or Berna-l- il
ri living
county temporarily. Of tha resiIf
rases those r reel vine; gselHtanue
dent
In '.Aity wera 144.
f'htrty-elg- ht
resident casea ware
July, making a toial
rlyd during
datlnltely rloaud bV. CnB
tf .tymaa
aiilr on tn active fll nuntbar 4ltt.
r.vneaa for the month wera
rtlmburaemcnla
while
ft.
,
unliKinted to 11 10.
'

CtH'T RF-A- t H A HAPFT MKDII M.
triitrw'i'i'N. They juat do.i't swm
lo.lr able to at i Ike a huppy madliiaa
at 'Kbchlnnd park, a prlmlpal pleua-iir- a
Fin the copa had
a leriMHe Uuia with apoonai-mand
. now there'll too' much rlitlon. "Tlu-p
tin awake n' nlarhta." complain
tha reaieni of th dlatriot, "wtth
Olva tta bark the
thttir nravera.
nivof-i-hy made ao notew." Cojw
aratiohnir their beat to djacouraaje the
wfW rtHtfrloniato.
jlJNNKA PIM.I1.

Mian., Ana;.
0 centa a barret
mllla' here today,
iiehitlona for fnmlly atenta In
putrid cotton aacka, carload lata be
I .t.j b to
lri
Thin recorda a
the
juyfi of ft ft aenta to $1.30-withidaya.
lunfftwa

F!ir advanil
principal

ftO

to
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Intellectually
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Knuier,
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HELLO
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mdlcii director of tkw Hhnta
Fj
rain
lioapltH AMaoohillon. In A t upon

to the Kvcnlnir H'tuM today
lita return to Topeka, Kaa . from 111
trip to New MfXlre, aald that the j
of Inciitlnjr, a aiinntorlltm In
would he tflUMl up at
AlMiM"rrnu'
tho metlna or the trtitte f ih' J
hoapltnl naoeliitlon nest Wfk.
Mr. Kiifftvr In hia teb'irrum ml he!
wnn untibh lo way .what
woik'd h rwirhod. nt ItMlleated aomb
In fnvr of pro- of 4he trtiKt4va w-eewtlnc the pmvt at nnre and
thut othfi'n thoirfttit It would tie d- vlitable to wan vwloir to tha hiffh
if mnterlnl andj Intoor At th'
ooNt
prfwnt time.
The fttiiMu Fe flnapltnl amolntinn
la a ecpurnia Inmltution from thn mil-- !
!.a fumlHj
mad thonich latcrliM-klmt- .
are dertvA from n pBToprattnna itnrt
nf
from npaMHmnta upan employee
tha rmul for hoapltul purpm-n- .

L
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TMf THIRO PARTV

:

by k arKk hurled ny a
the mob. Ohh'f Armetrnne;

fOnrlnned from pa go one.)
munition to carry On for flve'years
warfare nn the scale of that now be.
Ing conducted agftlnst Poland,
tn eettmaree made here to
il y by mllltury authorltlcN, prnctl-cnll- y
all of the stocks an lund are
from auppllea funtlaliod by the allied
government to the old Kuaaiun regime during the world war.
'
CANADIANS! AltK HKADY
111 HMU r)V rK.
a K. II I
1.
OTTAWA, Aug. It. While ihe government offlriuiK ure maintnliiiitK a
natural reticence, the diMMllon at
the tmvMtul Ui to make light of the
pdMwihiiii y of
Hrituu warring
agiilnat the tolsh-vlkl- .
Talk of the voenihltlty of unotlier
wnr rma nlrendy revenli'd i wl'illng-m- i
on the part of officers and men
wan participated In Ihe great war
iiaaln to .take up arms if neceeanry.
it)tulrle Already haw been l eclved
Itvr Mtrlklng.
from officer wishing to Join the BritThe hearing waa marked by tenae ish
expttloMnry ffirce ahoutu one he
frellng. which reached a criala when jtent
rotund.One of these li- Huwklna aprane; to hla reet to reaent qtitrte tocome from Ijtm Angflna,
(Til If.,
what he eonetrued aa a three of fur- front a former chaplain in the 4mud-la- n
ther mob violence and revolution In
army.
Injuncthe elate eheuld the court
ley, Governor Hbniip, Chief of Police
tion arnlnet a ktrlk be upheld.
aah.
Cowrt Htopa
HumMtun Armatrong, who wtia InWill-laIf aueh a rule la declared."prevent
jured ar1fer by a flying brick, and
h wild, "then nothing enn
city 6ff1clal were In conference
other
a. revolution In this atata and the law at the mate houne
considering the
E do
not preach ndvlauhltlty of nuking for federal
will be chanfcd.
revolution but It'll bound ta come troupe, A declnlon was reached early
man
working
If the court denlei the
loduy to reply on veluntaera ond
hia right ta atrike. There la no Inw apeeiul policemen nil of whom were
ot authority for auch a dorlnlon."
ordeted to report, to the city half for
It waa at thlai point that Hawklm strike duty today,
'
Interrupted.
t'tly Hull Burronndcil.
i,
We will meet that trouble when
A Tt. rturt, international orgnnlier
'lf counnel for the union, and President HI I berg
It cornea," he declared.
undortakei to make threat I want to of the local union, tn statements
anawer him. If th trouble. ittHt the
liint nlaht, deplored the mob viogentlvuinn apeaka of cornea, we'll lence and dlemlmed all responsibility
oruah It with an Iron heel and nn fur the
upheld."
will
be
A crowd surrounded the city hull
Iron hand. The law
"Yea, and I'll be with you when for a short time and a mob wna reyou da 11." rexeerided William'.
strained from attacking the Tramway
u
Judge Whfurd mopped tha
building where the majority of the
...
,
anion.
strike hrenkera are housed, by a
strong armed guard Which protected
Denver Voat M iwked.
entrance and exlt. Oenerul
Tli rioting baganlate In the after- every
Manager Hlld announced that sno
noon and It waa. naj until one o'clock
In the morning that ajietnbora of moon armed men were kept nt the darkenwindows of the building with Inwhich had kept millrtf.buay In varloim ed
rue I ions to shoot if the police line
parte of the city far more than alx st
he
low
should give way.
tape
reed.
d
houra had
Ktght atreel cara were wrecked, the
The Belgian cotton spinning inJ
partially
office nt The leaver Poat
dustry is almost back to prewar condmolt"hed and damage done to car ditions.
burna In widely aeoaratad aectlufta of
The nutlnnU debt of the United
the city.
Htaies Is abrut $;'31 fur each irson
The dead:
. John
Hlake.
unloa aymaathiier. In the country.
hot and Inataittly killed.
A. O. Smith. Denver, died of bullet

laat nlRht
momber a
today waa direvtinc preparatloun for
preventing renewed hontJhtlea tnntfrht.
Private W. U. lewltte( medical de
partmetu, 1'uited Htatea irmy, waa
nl noon In the offlrea of Ttic
Denver Tlinea, where he had irone to
write what he atild waa nn "explnnu-tlon- "
of the ntturk on (he building
or The Denver loet lent night. Me
hnd been arretted laat night, ncrnrd
lug lo ufflcera. hut waa twkon from
the police by tha jnoli, He belonga to
the medical deiactiaivnt nt the i:iiltd
Htatea hoapltal nt Aurora. The poll1
charite he waa the ring leader In tliv
attack on the Poet.
ftornre N. Unwklna, aperUM attorney for the city of Denver, and Wayne
counael
Wllhnma,
for the atrlklng
tramway union, cleaned in the diswaa
trict aourt today when argumentWhlt-ford
rcMimed before Judge Oreeley
xjt deieraalae whether the union
leadnr ahall be adjudged In coittempt

'

A new cnrhurtor which cuts down
the gneollii conaunlpiion of any motor, including the Kurd, and reduces
gnsnline MM from
d
f
to
ia the proud nchlevement or the
Air
Friction Carburetor Co., 442
Vtudlson Hi., Dayton Ohio. Thla
Invention not only Increases
the power of all motors from, 30 to bf)
per vent, but enables everyone ta run
slow on high gear. WUh It you can
e
line the very cheapest grade of
or half gasoline and half kerosene
and sill) get more power and moro
in It en e than you now get from the
liiglic! teal gasoline. Many Ford own-er- a
any they now get nH high aa Ifc
or to mllea to n nallon of gasoline.
Ho sum are the mnnuructurers
the
liiimeiiMe saving their new cuHifiretnr
will make that they irrr lo send H
on SO days' trial to every
car owner.,
Aa It enn bo put on or taken off in n
few minutes by anyone. ut reader
who want 10 try It should send their
name, ad.lr. ua and make of car to ihe
mumirni-turernt once.
They dian
want ocul agents to whom thev' ofrer
exceptionally jrge
Write
them tndav.- - Adv.
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Sharpen Your Old Safety Razor Blades
'
'.
We have a complete line of Stroppers for all
makes of blades
'' ' ,
-

.

j Ever Ready Stropper

.$1.50

. .

1

1

The Wichefltar Store

Patten

Rev. Armerding Goinjf
To California for a
Two Months9 Stay

f.

R.

Mead, Manager.
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Cleveland was the only prealde.it
mnrried in the white house, nnd hla
second dnugnter the only child born
therein.

Sterling Silver
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Yon will be iuteresteil in the
npw KliapcH and (pitfnt we ure
HhowiiiK for t h in buying miisoii.
Make it n point to we nvr as-

sortment before buying that

Sheriff Baca's New
Wedding
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Cnmly '.Tnra up to
To Be Tried Here Mutilmlua)ar!i up
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MINDUN'S
"What W Say It It, It Ia."
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$S5.00 Suits' For
$85.00 Suits For
.

Th&y
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40t.ir
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Fit Like Suits

1

Made-to-Measu- re

.

$75.00 Suits For

$26.S0

t

.

$33.50 $85.00 Suits For

.
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r
1
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.

$41.50

. .

. .$$.45
$6.85
$1.85

1
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;
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$36f.50

Exceptional Bargains in Fine Quality Shirts
Silk Jersey and Crepe de Chine, Shirts, $18,00 value...
Silk Jersey and Crepe tfe Chine Shirts, $12.00 value
Madras and Percale Shirts, $3.00 value

Aztec Fuel Go,

114 West

Central

:

Phone 251

4.rr..

"j..

.rwtK

t

-

--

J'.L-

...
i

--

.$28

.,35

to,
Hugar and Creamera up to. $50'
Bread 'fraya up to..... ...$50
Lemon Server up to... ...$25
Sterling Comport
...$85
Halt liml Pepper up to.. ...$30
Bridal Basket up to. . . . . .$50
Hon Hon DisIioh..
..$8.50
$5Q
Sandwich Tray .

4.

At These Remarkably Low Prices

lroi.

COAL

Oslalnns.
riwins "J4&,

.
v
The "(eeira" of tha distressed
heroine in Ihe movies, are usually
manufactures from glycerin.

Vocational Board
Director Is Back
From Conference

I

f '

'i T

J

Tailors and
.
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The rlota followed tha ftrt Rucceaa-feffort of the tramway company to
on
caery paaengera
atreet ears
manned by armed, atrlka breaker.
Two vara were blocked by a motor
truck Juat aa a parade of l.OOfl
atrikera and aympathiaara were paaa-InHome one tkrew a brick and the
paradera hemme an iinluidled mob.
windowe were encashed, protective
far
at.ee) acreena torn on and atrike
brcakera baoly beaten before police
could reetore order. One man waa
allegedly by a itrike
hot In tha
breaker.
Tha Denver P6t wai ihe next object of the mob's attack, that paper
Kvcry
having oppoaed the atrike.
wutuow iu ihe place waa brokea,
preana were hammered and aand
thrown Into the rollers; the buelnena
office wna wrecked, recorda and fixture! being thrown Into the atreet;
the engraving room waa demolished
d
and type and linotype inatrlcea
throuahaut the compoalng roam.
The Rubllshem aaid tliey would attempt to puhliHh this afternoon,
ftitree 4'aea Uverturunil.
While the mob waa finishing tha
J..I
vA
"
Job a the Poet, another crowd had
gathered at the Kant Denver car barna
and a third mob had attacked the
Houth Denver barna where Itft atrike
breakera who had arrived during the
day were housed.
Hevermt hundred
bote were fired at the latter place,
at which the two fatalities urrurred,
Thie mob did not dlaperaa until veil
after midnight.
While polwe were engaged In quelling l h eae mobs,
f mi r atreet ear
b not which bad been waiting In a resident
inc.VGO V.iuut UiuiUvtu
ae
ninlr-tial eeotfcm for the trouble down town
kh1
Inrwila.
Tra blae lmn at lxiyt ( to abate, were attacked by a crowd
nrriV4rnlty In omtril Hy Ita amallrat. of 6,000 pfraone. The rare were overTlic Klant
turned, the strike breakera after retiKhttutt ptljiH.
U Frank
oiiaakt. Ho 41 lawn ceiving a severe beating sought refuge
In the cathedral of the Immaculate
41 MMiiHla.
Ul aiid
mily 17
be IraalC Conception, and were saved by InterJU
llH frraltman rlnaa of Ht. IjraajfleM vention of prlfeta until rescued by the
And le Miatiia- - police. An attempt waa made to burn
collifco at
m a irua in th Rereme OflrktJ.V the cars hut aerloui damage by fire
rorpa.
.imak(, llm waa prevented. eveatng Mayor Bai- 'Irwlituif
All during tha
(Ittttri, la mfitu piybalty.

.

Whitney Hardware Co.

Was Largest Dealer Prior
to Advent of James

ill

.

. t .

Gem Stropper
$2.00
Never Fail Strops all blades
.$1.75
Twinplex, for Gillette blades
.$5.00
A safety razor blade stropped on one of these
stroppera shaves better than a new blade.
Twinplex .Stropper sold on 30 days' trial

(Oor.t limed from paga one.)
anch lands and accepted by. the assessor,
nsftinst its lamia baaed upon their minKay Mine Tat Law ITHiHtMtllutloiial.
eral value or content as Is In excem
' "c;
wltn. respect to aome of of the valuat.on now places upon
tha landa which are nn awemed for lands of a similar class.
their mlnerul value such failure to so
"Wherefore, appellant prays that
ueseja la Attempted to he Justined unthe Honorable Tax cnnimlMhn enter
der the provisions of chapter A." of Its order sustaining this appeal and
the New Meilco Hesslon Uwh of is I ft, directing lhat the assessment of four
commnnly kjuiwn ,tm the "Mine Out hundred acres at $10 per acre and
put iaw, and particularly secllon 4 seven hundred acre at I4 per acre
therenr which provides In effect that be cancelled and fixing the as-- '
the assessment of ihe net effect Ihnt aessment of anld lands at the same
;
produciiiK mines shall be In lieu of ihe value us other lands In the county nl
C;.
mineral values In any and all other' Colfax nf the eame character are now
contiguous lands held or nwued In the assessed, and that such further ordei
asm riuht by the same person or cor- 1m entered aa equity may require."
ev thi AtsoeiATce raiss
flffA M). Aug. . 8. 4 rVntten. poration for the future extension1
ng'd tin. Mild to have hen thn lnrn't nf mining operationa; but such at-- i
board rude operator prior to lh ad-- ( tempted Justification la not well
' llllten, thn wheat founded etlhfr In fact or nn a mutter
V"M of Junii'H
Chap-- i
king, U dead at hla home here today nf law for the reason that:
ter 65 of the New Mexico Hesslon
of heart dieriiM.
.Mr. ekrotien,
wna a director of the laws of 191b or so much thereof aa,
Chicago,
liiirilngton and Qufney operate! to practically exempt from
liixutinn lands which happen to be' The Itev, Cori Armardlng. pastor of
ntllroHd imil other compaea.
conllKUuua to an operating mine Is
Norih Fourth utreel Uospei Hull,
ronsiuutionui anu vulti, being in con- tho
will Iravn Albuquerque next Wednestravention of section one of article
In
of the New Mexico constltuilon which day for a two month'a vacation
He la going there largely
provides (hut taxes' levied upon tang-- , California.
Ihle properly shall bo In proportion on account of the health of Mrs.
and for a rest. He aaid
tlon to the value thereof, hju! taxes Armerding
that unless some pen ion waa
shall he uniform upon subjects of tax- today
In the next few days who coiHd
ation of the Ha nve class, that Is mineral found
over the work of ihe church,
KHinl tm ting of cnrreeiMtmlence
aa lands are hiihjects of taxation of the, ittake
would be closed until his return.
much as possible' and more personul eame class but under the terms of the
Rev- Mr. Armdcring will atop
chapter fill
and at The
touch with men seeking Vocational aald
on his w'ay west lo attraining Is the latest plan nf the fed- producing mineral lands are not taxed tendFlagstaff
conference. He will
mi
eral vocation tl hoards, according to equally or uniformly; and aald chapter also go toIndian
In September to
J. t'. IIohh, vocational director for the f6 likewise enntruvenea section three attend the Ouklnnd
Bret hern conPlymouth
eight
of
New
of
article
Mexico
rethe
who,
federal board here
has Just
big
annua)
ference,
neaslon uf the
the
turned from lo AnKe4eH, where he constitution which provides for the
attended a con fere nee. of brunch of- exemption of certain properly from church.
Two services will
nt the
taxation but does not Include producifice omelula.
'Xorth Fourth atreet Ooapei Hall Bun-da"The board discussed the question ng; nlnerul lands.
which will be the last until the
of iTireaHlng the number of offices," Chargo ftvrcffiilaritiew In Administra1 e V.
M r, A rm erdlne;
returna u n luaa
tion.
anid Mr. Hosh, "but this mutter waa
"(2) The auld chapter 6& by rea- a supply paaior la oh mined.
It
finally left to the Denver office.
Is the plan to eetuhlleh, new offices son of the manner or method of Its
to create
administration la
from time to tlma when needed."
tha Inequality and dlscrimnuilon as beUel Lamkin, chief of ti rehabiliSon-in-La- w
tation department of the hoard con- tween uppcllunt and other tax pu.vern
The mere
ducted the meetings which were held- of Colfax county In this: any
n
of
n
mine
sfxe
operation
of
KrfThunMay
Wednesday,
and
laat
uny quantity nf output or production
upon any portion of u tract of minJ nek son Rverat, who mnrried Jenny
eral lund of any sine owned by l he
TO
HTI'CK
HR MAIIK IT, SO HE
party. In effecj, operates to excuse or rtn-n- , the daughter of H her Iff Klfego
Commissioner exempt from luxation u part of such Tinea of
Hocorro county, about two
Tlrnwn made a motion nt the commls. mineral lund, the extent of such exago, will be returned to
slnner'a meeting. Then he looked out emption depending merely upon the weeks from Hornno
to nwult trial
of the window awhile and returned lo sis of the tract owned by the nn on thn charge of bUramy.
sit down be id Commeloner Turnparty, thut b. for example. In some
Rverat gttve hla residence at Waco,
er. Turner auldr
"fleoond the moreone
of
operation
the
mine
Texas, un the marriage certificate
tion." "What'a tha motion?" whlsp- - sults In the exemption of but a very Issued
In the county clerk's office,
to Turner. "Darned If small tract or section of land where-o- s
Tred Drown
received a letter front his first
wold Turner, "But you mnde
us much ua one hun- linca
cases
in
other
Hhe la
it." "In that caae." dfllned Brown, dred thousand acres or more Is ex- wife, who Uvea in Denver.
"1111 for It. I' vote axef"
expected here In order to Identify
empted.
husband,
of
accuses
her
whom
she
In
Vwlr
Donl
Colfax.
Denis
rd
70B eISHIHO.
"DON'Tfl"
d
"6. Thut unleas other minentl lands 'escrting her and their
'Don't wihb you sou Id flatt a Job Find It.t
son.
Don't wifcft you could rnt your apart-mea- In Colfax county of slmltur character
Deputy Hherlff C. A. Bnnghort, who
Hnl it.
and situation ure assessed at substanHon '1 wish yoa
enld tell year fcoaie
tially Ihe same value aa the lands of returned Kverat to Hocorro, in order
Sell it.
appellant, appellant la entitled to un mat 11 charge might be tip a ngalnst
HOW!
order from the Htate Tux commlsslnu ;htm there, will return with the pris
By aslng the Hf raid
Claselfled Cnlneins.
oner tomorrow.
1'huna i4&. cancel Utuf so much of the uHaesMtncn,
Phons

wn untie.
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Validity of Mine Output
Tax ' Law Questioned

Shoot to Kill Order
Given in Denver England May '
(Can linnctl from page one.)
S. C SCQTTEK. BIG
Accept Russian
Three all
lltoei Anmatrana lareA.
Ilia officer wp In arlniM romlliion.
Peace Treaty
Althooffli he waa knorked nnrenartotia
t

6, 1020

QlHWeWtrttWIftlWIM

Nine 7bvewilo
Hnkea Fonla ftun III
Mlloa on On lion of tiawottne. Other
t'ara Nhow ProKri I onalo Ho v lugs.

and

chief aurireon

FRIDAY, AUGUST

Beats Gasoline at ;
15 Cents a Gallon

Third Party Stuff

OildEKSMITGl
Otto Cornaggia Brought Santa, Fe Hospital Asao-- i
ciation Directors to
I tere for Hearing Be-- .
Meet Next Week
ore Commissioner
i.

HERALD

Haberdashers

CEST COPY AVAILABLE
rEIDAV, AUGUST
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Jkhe AniMiak August Blanket bale. A Great, baia c.
jnais-- mr
W omen1 aboiis, AMeanup or
A Special Price-Gu- t
on Women's Pumps Make This Ad Worth :Readi
!,)
t: of n,c:
;;.;., '.,1 rL ..
vr
:

AiLl-nmme-

a

f

'
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Ten Big
the August Blanket Sale

In

t&f.-Qpp4vBlket-

Grey Cotton Blanket
"Gem" Cotton Blankets
with pink and blue borders, sizes 47x72, extra
special et $2.49
Regulation Army ' '
Blankets
Regulation Army Blankets of oliye drab. This is
one of the biggest bargains in' the sale. Extra
special $7 95

Heavy Grey Blankets
Heavy Grey Blankets,
size 72x84, bound with
pink and blue silk. Extra special $8.95

'

Grey Mixed Blanket!
"Grandee1 grey mixed
Blankets with black and
'
white borders' size 60x
80. Extra special '
;

$5.95

-

Brown Camp Blankets
"Falmouth" brown camp
Blankets. These are
size 60x60,
with black band borders.

''

Outdoor Blankets
.Outdoor Blankets, steel
grey with black borders.
Size 64x80. Extra ape- -

$6:49

Extra special$289

-

Lambs' Wool Blanket
Grey Blankets of lambs'
wool, size 68x84, 'silk
bound wfth' a, variety of
colors. Extra special

Lambs' Wool Blanket
,Thi

Grey Cotton Blanket

Fancy Plaid Blanket
Fancy Plaid 'Sharmouth
Blankets, size 60x76. Extra special
$7.95

Ridlfewontl Qrey Cotton BIhiiUi'Ui,
nIxr 64x72, with pink and blue
border. Kxtra npfcial at

$3.49

jrie

LOT NO.

LOT NO. 2

1

lot of white rcigiuikin Colonial
Pumpa, formerly priced-W.0and
4U4.50 ; hand tunned soles, and u.
choice of French or Cuban heels.
Kriiniskin wean well and clean
easily. Extra ipevtal price, per
pair,

$7.85

LOT NO. 8

LOT NO. 7

It

U not vary ofUai w

Is the Occasion
...
,

(

.

U

Tben bat are mostly sport hat of atraw
of shape. The trimming are very smart. There are also some
poke shapes iu this lot that are exceptional
ly good values.'

J

K1J Li
--

Ivad thia lot of good haU at $3.95. The sailor have all kjnd Of orgwns, both round and
square, and the sport hat are in all the approved style of the season.

Hats That Were Originally Priced to $25.00 Reduced to
Think of It. some of the hats In this assort- - v
tnent were priced as high aa $2i.00 and were good 1
values at that price. Almost any style, material I
and trim may )e found in thta assortment. In.
eluded are legnonnst ceorceltes, Mllans and lis- - y
erettes, all suitable for afternoon or evening wear, f
A great many of these are pattern bata and some I
are the famous Cupid hats. They are trim mod I
with ribbon, beads, flowers and conventional trim- - J
mines so popular this season.

i

e

i

WOMEN'S SWISS RIBBZr

VESTS

.... .

Large Delegation

To Attend Southwestern Better Accommodation
Meeting
Tuberculosis

.For Lamy Passengers

t'liins are now under way to Insure ,
la
Iu i tfe delegation
of New M ex loe j Tin' Conductor In chargo of Han
n
train No, I the westbound Vall-frfenpeople tor the meetings or ins
cr
IJmltec-hereaftwill learn
TuherculoMls conference and
the American Public Health tiHxocii'.f. at ' Im'leta when he has to carry ,ae
t I Im's from latn to Albutiuerque.
Hoh In Han Kranclscn from Meptemit-L
I I
9 to rn.nr. C, K. Waller, state oom
Callforrita 1, Imlted carries pusw
mlHMiuner
of health, will prohttUiy rSJl fs between Oieae points when
hetid the delegation of utate health r. fu- - which prec des the limited, is
o
Iu the
woikera. Dr. A, ii. Hhortlu of :
ninru than two hours late,
New tiaat, No. I's conductor usually hs
ta
Mexico of the AouihweMtsrn Tubercubeen without any information aa to
losis .conference while Davli Hoes No. 7 when he rear hod Lamy, and.
Hnyd of Alhunuerque is a member of according to Hugh
If. Williams,
the conllnuaUon committee.
chnirmnn of the corporation conimle
The progrant for tbe tubercPlnals lea, has been unable to advise pa
conlerence Includes the fallowing sengers whether they could board the
speaker; Hugh B. Cuuniimjs, auig- - Irftlo.

fr

.it

'

t

'

To be able to sell Hwiss ribbed vesta the quality of these for too la
In Itself not a vreut stunt: But It marks a tendency, and that'
port ant. It's godU to know that good merchai.dlse la being seim
. . .
so narrow s muffin of profit.

dlrec'.or of the FrumlnMiam
fioo.uoo demonstration or luiwrcti-IohI- h
Hpecialluts
In
work.
health
H rv Ire from
many of tht larger cllles
will aim be In attfniliiiU'o.

.

Hats That Were Originally Priced to $12.50 Reduced to
.White Milan and blaitk and white Sailors')

;

.

an

iu all colon and score

AT

eon genernl of the lrnlted Ktales; Dr.
(lent Id Webb of Colorado Hpi'Ins,
prexldent of the National Tther.tilolH
assuciatlon; Dr. W. Mo Nan MJII.t of
Ht. liuls, director of the retTfiit survey of the heulth of school chiblvcn
In Mlraourl,
and Dr. Dtmiild

h

enor-

KaU That Were Originally Priced to $7.50 Reduced to

Anions the new arrivnla worthy of special mention are
some silk camisoles which will sell for $l.fft. Ttose are
of a quality which we think a morchandlslnv jrchlevn-meto be able to sell for.

arhoula with paraphernalia for pro
viding " children with hot luncli,
the principal and patrons if the
school of Muiintaln View, suutlt
lhuiueriue, have prepared tov
of
glv$ a benefit ilmice and carnival
ttvenlna. Ilanclng will tax the
miJ in or 40 cpiiiN. but no admixalon
pries will be charged. There will be j
i
a tiumuer or uiiumuhi smwumiwp
Hindu seer, a fortune teller wll
verwd In the urt of reading the bust,a
present and future: Clona Hal ha,
pathetic dancer with all aorta or
pathos: something every man should
Know, but which wll prove er.Ur
tainlng to fltrtl out at Myr'n runch
on Haturdavt real old Hrhllts,
from the catnrumhs of MilAll
waukee: and the freak home.
thene will be dlvulfred to the cnttoui
be
wilt
or
There
five
less.
cents
ftr
rtHiiolng In the house all evening.
Waiving the fact tht the cause I

'

haU on th wain fioo of ih itoro, but this
unusual vocation and requires uniunal handling. W hav divided our
mous itock of trimmed haU Into tare hig lota t gTet!y redueed price.

number of the suits In this division huve'been
reduced mure than half. One might think that
eurh rctlurtlons are risky and not good merchaii-dixlnNet so Kosenwald Brothers have their
ht
policy of not carrying a single ready-to-wefrom one season to the next to maintain.
Thls lot boon til Hoi ret twills, novolty mixtures,
vMours, Hllvertones and fine striped sergi's. In all
the various styles of the seaon

with a movement

2rTT.,:...$10.45

Unusual-S- o

A

h noble one, thu people of Mountain
View are urging thu ptilillu to attend
for their own ..enlightenment, and
umuHemunt.
Directions to those whii wilt be go
ing out to Moimiain View for the
cu rniva I are : Oo sou ( h until Ba rr
xtntion la rear he, nnft- then turn to

'

Hats on the Main Floor

Smart SuiU Formerly Priced Up to $135, Reduced to

accordance

black kid
Comfortable
hand turned Wiles, Iiouis XV
heel. They are a very dressy
and Hervicenblo Oxford. Ex- -

J

lirulded and embroidered models of trlooletle,
I Nicotine,
wool Jersey, wool poplin and a flnu
quality or men's wear seme. The quality of these
ttiiltit run tint he overtlruwn by ovirejilt!UMluitlu
advertising'.
It u something that Is so obviously
there that tbe most casual observer recocnlsee It.

i

(14.G0

Oxford.

llace

f
pair97.0)

Priced Up to $65, Reduced Jto

Formerly

Women'

of liitfh French or bahy
French heels. Ex- - A OP
tra special, per

('Iioii--

In tills lot an? smart tailored styles und fancy

was set on foot last year in the the left.
oourity
to equip the valley

$9.85

A larpe and varied asNorlment
of women' $12.50 and $13.50
Colonial and Plain Pump in
' black vici kid, domino .calf,
patent, and brown ' iniede.

Smart Suits Formerly Priced Up to $85, Reduced to

Iti

116.00 brown and wliitg
kid one eyelet Oxfords. They
have flexible and hand turned
sole and high French heel. Th
season
most, favored model.
Extra special, per pair,

pair,

$6.45

f6.

'

LOT NO. 6
Women

Women 'a $10.00 Pump and lac
Oxfords, in black kid and patent
leather. Choice of hand turned
and welt soles. Extra ipecial, per

Women's and bin
black calf
lace Oxfords wniob sold regularly
at 8.50. They .have Goodyear
welt soles and loS heel. Choice,
per pair,

models are effectively trimmed
and
with several kinds of braids and novelty buttons.
Borne of these are
Hero's a little sugKCstlon:
Wool t ex suits
v

tha

$4.35

LOT NO. 5

tslour, hiherd
Wnol lftnuy, inN' wear nerve,
chockn, trlcotlntt mid various novelty tniKturea
Ihe mutorlol aHSorlmeat in thene aulto which
The tailored'
wt're pricl all I ho wuy up to

Mountain View School
District Gives Big
Carnival Saturday

$9.85

LOT NO. 4 '

These Three Big Lots

MEW SILK CAMISOLES

LOT NO. 3

WutneuVi low bouse Shout in strap
and lac effret, flexible and hand
turned ; soles, comfortable low
heels.
Knjujnr
6.00
values.
Choice, per jntr,

$4.95

Every Suit in, the House in

'

I

13.00 white lace Kid Boot with
high Louis keel. Extra apecial
talue, per pair, .
.

A

Here's the Whole Story- Smart Suit

i

I:

1

$16.95

$14.95

I

:

.

Divisions In This Great
Eight
Sale of Women s Footwear

Fancy Plaid Blanket, liza 66x84,
guaranteed all) pure lamlm' wool.
an extra good value at

-

"

'iM-..-

:.

.
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In
ice department
the
Two Local Men to
I'Vdertitlon of Labor.
Attend Federal
Employes9 Convention More Civil Service
Positions Are Open

The A1huiuerue Federal Kniployea
I'nlon No. 40, has named two dele- -'
Rates to the national convention of
the National i'Vdrnttioft of National
employes,
which op ns at' 81 Louis
on September
The delegates are
Heuben Deny, HtiiteriiiteiHli'Ut of the
Tutted RlatcH Indian school and H. r.
Itoblnson, miiicrintendenl of . the
India a irrtgutlou service.
The two will represent not only Iho'
AHutiierur union which contains
3too memheriii
but uluo sivural other
The chief business of the
locals.
eoavon'.ion will be the dlHcusnlon of
the salary ruclasMlfication and
of Niaiidard
of wages as
compared to living condlllons.
orririntM Tif the union
lnt out
Is closely
that the
to the proposed budget system
us the budget nysteni demands a genof the seO.woo goveral clasKifii-Mloernment employes'
The hnltonat "redPtatlon an wert ks
several other employes' organisations
are attempting to secure a civil serv

J

r

The I'liltcd Htatea Civil Hervlce
citnimlsMlon announces open competi'
tive examinations as follows:
List No. 1. Examinations In whlh
nnmpelitors are not asseinbieil but are
rated upon the subjects of education,
train Ing. experience and corroborative evidence. Applicants for these
examinations are rove Wed at any
lime.

'

Bacteriologist and junior bacterlol-gU- t.
$vQ to $180 per menth.
Klectric drartsman (chief engineers
office). $1,800 to U.400 per annum.
?20 per annum.
, Hhop approntice,
AsslKlant teacher, 11.400 to $Mu0
tier annum.
List. Nit t. Kxamlnallone of the
imn. assembled type for which applications must be filed by tbe date

me

17.
August 11.
' AugUMt
Chief Itiipector of
technician. 944U
to 91. 00 per annum.
trafTtc (telephone), ffi.OQ por diem.
Bept. 7. Assistant phnt HitbnIii-glsAugust 17. Telephone plant super
91,040 to S,SHQ per annum,
vlsr, 99.00 per Hem.
August 17. Animal husbandman,
Sept. 7. Instrument man,
u,
tl.NOO to 13, &00 p. r annum.
98.40 per diem.
a,
August 24.- Superintendent of fluid
8cnt. 7. Hullding estlmatur, 91tMtf
seed distribution,
2.10 oer annum. to 91.000 pev annum.
Augintt 34. Assistant in poultry
Bept. 7. Kariln operator, SS'iO f'
to 9s.40U 9J.200 per annum.
"u
handling,
!.
and einr
pur annum.
fpipt. 14. Dumber aseiMauU
'
director,
Auguat 94. Girls' athletic
per annum.
,
I'jyy tt 11.000 per annum.
fJst No. 1.. Rxrfmlaatlrtiit to v hr
A tiKimt
S4.
Assneiate In clinical competitors are unhinii!td ftr
psychiatry tl.000 to 91.100 per an- aetic teittit:
AuKimt 14M'Hienrrr. firot
num,
!mO
,
(tiilrd
annitrn
August ti. Mold maker (ceramics) iceAUKllt
(ui.liiinrt15. Toih-Ih1,US0 per annum.
at large), 9'Ut to nu
,Auguet ti. AHvlstant In neonatol- monih.
ogy, 91,000 to 91,s00 per annum.
poum
In
Hfpt I Invfstlir'rttor
August 24. Hqnior Inspector of car and egg handling, 9L-- 0 to l ;i 4 "
per an- per auiiuiu.
ocnitpment, 91.100 to
num.
Sen' S i.inotypo 'iBaviiiniM, X''
Auguat 11, Pharmacologist, IJ.000 per hour.
pur annum.
Wept. a.
Miring drfi-i.i- i,
August 11. Assistant biologist,
per ii mi u in.

mt

9.60

per annum.

I.', Whit
of and dnicil 91 Alstant In oiTtce
it. l,8iK
to 12.10 per anAugust 10. Curator and assistant num.
mar be h :i:i rc!
eti rater, $l.ft wj 11.40 uer annum.
Augnat' 11. Asatetent- - d4ractr ef
August IT. Expert aid (telephone) statistics, 99,000 to 9. 000 per an- or in'iii o n 1. t
.
Vr,
num.
.
.17.10 per. diem,
buiiiiir.g,
specified.
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THE ALBUQUERQUE

EVENING

Postal Chiefs Doubt if Ponzi OwHEffOFUBERTY
Wizard Tells of Plans

,

CAFE EXONERATED

Millions in His Deals

Charge of Conducting
Unsanitary Restaurant
Is Dismissed

..

Tells of Development of
State, Especially in
Agriculture
J. H. (oon. New Meilco and Arl-xu.manager for
Mutual Life Insurance company of New York, re
iVrhfc
throe
from
turned home lust
wKk't trip through Artsona wmm
hs ha been visiting Mutual Lift comM r.
pany representative.
Coons
brings back with him an account of
agricultural development in Anions
that la of alining interest, showing
A It Oocs what sntsiprls and vigor-uu- a
activity hav accomplished wlth
few years to
In a comparatively
traniiform wests desert land Into
ii
highly productive areas worth an
of $hnt an acre and which are
coining mltHona of dollar annually
lor Ihclr ownera?
highly prosperous," Mr.
"ArLwna,
only
t'oona aalri thin murnlnir. "not
through It great mineral develop-webut bcausa of th more recent
and amusingly swift development of
several very rich agricultural
More men are working In the
mine at (Hob than at any time a! no
war
t.rd I am told thia condition
the
vMalns in ne other large mining; how-evI was mottt tntpreaaed
by the agricultural development
which la IKtle ahoit of marvellous.
The Hall rtvar valley cotton development la now generally knuwn due t
the wide advertising It has received
and the million being made there
by cm ion gl ow era. Tha acreage unInder the K cm me veil project Is being becreased and a considerable area la
ing dveioted by pumping. I learned
lhat the Bait river valley cotton areaa
ore producing I a CO an acre gross this
year and that the aced eaved by tho
v rowers will pay for the picking.
"At Yuiua 140,000 acre are being
cultivated smder the project. The
an acre and la
land Is helej at
uctually selling ateadlly at that pries
or hitler. The principal crops sr
cotton, both long and short staple,
and alfalfa seed. The alfalfa production la wonderful, Two cuttings
ere taken for hay; tha third cutting
In harvested for the aeed which alone
produces around 1200 an acre grow,
lbs at raw after the, awed- hae been
threshed. Is worth about tit a bale,
and two .additional cuttings of hsy
ere aken fter the seed crop ta off.
Thus It Is p'sln liow large an
ritrntiieT la being made per acre
Yuma
from ihene alfalfa lands,
ha 11 miles of concrete- highways
through the project lands, with asphalt, surfacing and It miles mors of
grunU
enieh surface are being built
ttSto the mea lands where the lTnited
Htafe government Is aeeMIng In developing a cltroua fruM area thai now
pivfiniaen to prove very profitable.
This land Is free from frost, water Is
pumped to it from the msln canals
and It ripen lis crops of oranges,
lemons and grape .fruit some two
weeks before .the California crop
Insuring a market at
romrt on, thus
fancy prices. "Tursoir also hss an agricultural
ares that I" rrqwlnn Into great Importance. Huadreds of .acre .(Und
that I rememher as sand flats have
been recfalmed by pumping and are
60 to 100 an acre.
now worth from
"The Arlsona srrlouitural hoom Is
long pest the boom stage. The dove opment. Is oa a thoroughly conservative buahiea twrnle and Insures
k rmure of vast proenerlty for the
tributary to-- phoenix, TucciUrfriet
son. Yuma, Cass Grandee, a well as
sueefly growth for thee rltles.
briefly. Is developing- values
which will enormously iJicrease 1U
rewurces from tauaiion and
whiuh will Insure U a very nototrle
measure of profiperity."
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$5 Prize Hung Up
For Getting Most
Boys to Join Y M. C. A.
ftklnnayl fTmun over to
.
and leiunm tell a sumthln!
think! The fellrr thit gels
huyn to Join th "V this
luviuil t f ve dollars. Yes!
:ily h
doesn't grt It to spend.
II- - gets It In the Kirai National Hank
In wlt they cal! a savings account.
The rtvon In the tMtnk any they will
give that five dollars and a little Iron
twnk and a hank book to one- of us
f el tern
That's lo teach ua 4o save
We gotta leave the
our monc-ymoney In the toank sl least a vetir.
You bet I'm going lo work for
that. I'm going lo try to get ivery
Imv In this neghborhood to Join the
"Y" IhU month.
Mr. Shaver. our now boy
we want to get JI'W members in the hove department beforeg
January I. This month we are
to try to get to new member.
' That means us boys wltl have to
work.
Hut I don't ml"d the work, ftneause
St the end of this month ell the new
member and all the boy who get
them to Join wll? ret to To on wnnlhur
on
nf those automobile rides like
we had last month.
T".la tlm we will go to !- -c ta and
I should think
take our suppers.
.
rvery hy wnu'd want to Jo'n lha'Y."
'
snd I'm rnalnly going lo try snd
bewe all the other feller and- get the
to Join, f wsnt thut five
most bo
dollar seringa scenunl.
On ho,
my hH;
W'luulilya
Die moHt

io;C;

:
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On'TopO'the Wprld'She

exact location ot th fire. Then t
ranger nearest that
telephone th
A
,
point."
At the fooc of the leUer Is MliS
Uowe's cabin.
"Ion't you svsr" gef lonely T t

aekd.
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1
nu a Jiwmwntious-ca.'tias-- t
aiucit ho hijuiu to mo today
W 1 uuestioued hitn atut tns
"great, sccittt'; hwh- he says,
him to clear $B.50.Utftt iny
muntha He woud nut
e..'i thia
hint, further than to say:
"itie rcueons why tlui aw uh tics on
Coupons
ltepy
inteniatlomu
4iioaU cannot bo obtained in this
country I us in the fact that rorelgn
ofurtirtua are not willing to disclose their own sources ot

phT

carrying on
ia
such trail taction a, couia get
cents in I'tiltud Hlaies stamps for his
original dollar, lis cannot redeem
them through the potofMc depart
ment for caeh. Any conversion into
caah haa to be by selling the atarapa
outaldo poat office channels.
"in the balancing of international
poaial accnunla. the United Htates
itrH.fntit ih
tiiinonu tn the country
hv which they Were aold. where they'
mrm
figured at the rate fUcd under1
(n(, poHtal convention. Any loss that j
guautined, therefore, would bo by
;
lhe umng country."

that not hundreds, not
jtit millions of dollars
pour In every uuy. 1 would
t....inii.. I.. i.it.aii-- whui wou'.d Iud
be no luw to atop
u!!. There cou.d
me, as far aa 1 van find out. Wiw
can pitas a law to prfvwuf a man from
burrowing numey aud iaylngu b.ck
tlmo with mtreat
a

gii

mnri

Tl knuw lhat

Ihcy

nT

"i

lUZ,t

011 1 stain ia. any poraon

would be
Ihuuaumla,

Tr.i

"'"..'''i'l'id

.',;?.'" .'"d .hr"atl Z.

t
r:ly
a'Vicenlfy " i
(Ixuectjtnt.
prevul.lmi. however, a oHaf pf Ajn- rUtm
rn J
exchanged
,
erica n nuiney could-W1i
rrtwd h M( h. ,,niw
76
purchase
to
about
to enough lira
((
.methlng and he
b Mpectlng
coupons.
,J
tjitna l) shmiht give It to m4
t
...
to tho utUn'i
"Hy sehding thees coupothi
',7 wneJ Wtt 1M marJ

.tfcchajngtt,,

u JL

'"';

ll....r.lonl

Postul

arot

authority

although admit -

pons! might
tlncr Unit fieoretlcMlly
true
have lMen able to nmku 260 to 300I
"My critics bos
their concluelomi1
nlft-jpaa
by
In poet u
tiona
cent
Iran
guvermnunl
tho fact that the
rials any thut Inlcrnutioiial. IWpiy ' coupona. confess theli skepticism as
of my to any proUls runiiing Into millions,
Counons. wmch are the bests
nm lcen Iwut-iii'Th total coupons redeemed In the
opeiuu.ms.
deaM In I nlled Htate since ths Intoroational
lb amounts tliat I taav
i ouatal
union waa formed, they ssy,
ih..i.i
j
"iui't me tell you ami them that
smnunts to only about 1.2i.000. with
auv I hul liMiUNd there HI'C B vlnn nf anlv IH1.12B.
iuiii.w.1
nd
xMiiu.UiM ubsulutely no figures
A auggeatiuii
has been sent to mo
I

th'

j

only
was my mother
chick and aha adwaya drvased my
me.
hai and did everything
"Charlie wasn't only stingy with
aie. tie wuted htttv been in rags himself If 1 hadn't. looked aften him and.
bought thluga fur him with my own
I don't thlok he had a d- money.
cent pair of eocka when we were
his whirls and. under things
rled,and
mwl tiH.ln,mMM
were
all full
of ho'cp art t'iir- end rlpt MhI'mt
lootced after all thai and when she
lit
nlin f wti u he . aa
iighi
"I'm sorry I'm Juat It. I think,
hapa, l J be better off If ! were 21.
ami led.

I
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IM'PJ
OKPirF.II'H MAT
MKMIMIIS,
lusjiertor
lies and
Patrolman Hmllh aleuihed itlnng a
quiet street. Over a hlghboard wall
Hee saw it coming
came a bottle.
and cHiight It In It hat. 'Whisky!
mM,
Tin y rubbed Uie "blind

"'f

oh'ti" roa trtsamo.
Dn.'t l.b re. eeald fled Joe rinj II.
liea't wl.b eea ee.14 real rear apart,
n.nl Let it.
Dob'! wlee ye. e.U aalf year boaea
Br
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LEMON JUICE
FOR FRECKLES
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Three views which show Miss Helen Dowe, woman Are lookout, with
her
binoculars ; climbing the improvised stairway that
leads to the ' top o the world ' lookout station, and at her location instrument.

j

g

Girlsl

Make beauty lotion for
a few tents Try It!

Siueese the juice of two lemon
.'- - 1'hl, la in Imr. I)' r'.nrn ror II nil Hie iilnnnule
DK.VVKIl. Oil.. Auif.
If It el'l'e not Into a bottle containing three ounrf
Cil'n wllli'll i Imlii
riire.1 rii-- time.
of
nrchsrd white, shake
and yu
lireeiu
Hut IIipi'i ari mi rirv. in the PIku liullid tn Ihi' riii'k. Illn flriit
have a uarter pint of the lies ireckle.
complexltm beau-tilleUnd tan lotion.
Xutlnnel rmi-Mi- :
hihI It i !.ru'ly Jh'- a,n r,.,.t

v
at vtr', very small ;
Your grm:er ha the lemons and
llflow. and ul around, the world 'any drug stuiA or toilet counter will
"Ih'vll's llenil in whire
wonmn fire lookout. htv ike a map.
Helen Ihme.
n three sides It wss ""I'piy tnn-- ounces or orcnaru wnijs
wr.nK.ea
Vffi
the fourth.lt sa't.-hr- i
iiwnv like an urma and hands each 4sy and sm
'
clHiigr-r- .
floor.
wers how clear, aoft jnd runwhlle the
il1
endleNa
wrinkles
The
a.aou K( l In Im Air.
tkamiles)
mountitliiH and vnlleys. Hike' a, lo.ig a i ekli becor. es.
Yes! It
Forty-thre- e
mite out nf r.Mtvi-rthe untl
..
Clrsy's p aks nu'ehed the hori--' ar( never Irritate.
,
rmid cum to en end. I got out of tho
autoinoiille and Iwgnir sigxaKglng up
the bright, hoi, bmely trait thst rum
three quart era of 41 mile up the ehlo
of a'litouutulu, to an alDtudo of 1.000
feet.
Lf oveV large mid sinnll iMiiihlers
the trail wunt, puat tft nilillng aept'iis.
aud epruc and pine dlatorted with
alrugrfllng with niountuin w,n.a.
Add at the rtd tjf the ti nil, u
sticks nailed acrihts two lnn.
STANDARD CASH
MARKET
wiaied tlmiugh a Keum ln a 200 rout
red sitmlatoiie wnll, the only wuy to
We Give "8. It H." Oreen Trading Stamps
,
get up to Ihe niturvittory.
ton n' Ihw or otlier, 1 climbed thnt
421 South Broadway
We Deliver ,
Phone 508
too.
Tlie lookout ittii Inn la n tiny, ao iters
hotiae. glusN on all luir sides. There
I
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Peats

Choice Kansas City
MEAT

WlimiWH!!WUWWMIIIM

A Nice Frosty Glass of Delicious
Iced Tea Awaits You at
Rosenwald's'Groce-tot- e

11
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All you have to' do is come in for it. We art demonstrating, this
hot weather, what dollelous. ioed tea can be brewed from Qfaid's
President tea. Hundreds of hot, tired shoppers refresh themselves

with this delicious beverage daily.
Step right along, ladies and gentlemen, which do you prefer, sugar
or lemon or bothi
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"DANDERINE"

'

tains and ths forest called her; and
now the accomplishment of wlilJi
ahe Is proud fitt Is that she caught H
fire in lime laat year, and ties MX to
her credit so far this summer.

behind the fence.

Beautify

nvf
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,,..;"r,rh' ..'
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Tha la tho life of Helen Towe oft- -'
ly woman fire lookout In six sutei.
Hho ha atudled art. and wa for
no me time head of ths art department
dally.
of a
Hut the motin-- 1

nli.

h.

-

one,

Explains Causes Leading
Up to Her Suit Against
Comedian

n'

-

t came up on-tshe said.
flftnenth of May last yssr and sta'd
until October fs, and only went out
to civilisation once In thst lime. This
year I came oa Juno 1, and I haven't
been out yet.
"My mall comes whenever somebody happen to bring it. Homeiime
some girl friend comes up and stays
wlUi me awhile, but sometimes I am.
alone for two or tltrse weeks."
Miss lowe haa a good deal to db.
"he oooks her meals and saw ami
splits her own firewood. Hup pile
ai-sent from th nesrest town to ths
foot of the trail, and she brings thm
up on a park horse. Kvsn water nag
lo be brought up.
Hwm flood Record.
Mhe has a little Sl specuil
Hfl,",
and knows how to use It. Mouirtahi
liuti are known to be In the neighseen
borhood, though h haa

SMM

.new 1 lira iirniianiia w a w
ouflta," Mid he.
"I (Irmly belleva taxpayer! 01 r.urupean nauwii
'
.tiige.
..
"(Tncla Ham haan't loat a cent. ItlmBle
'.
that If I aiinmniceil t.mt 1 would r
-Vou aliould hear Ami W
open my oualnew at the former rate Neither
he made anythlnr Hut I
Hu?'
any coupon, exchanged here, lne. aha
i
paid Inveatora ti p. r ci nt In
dayaiv(on
w,"I.!h
I had to ImiR
thing
I
aurby
ovul:d
the
r purchaaed abroad
hardly a luuik In boalon
which
Mm Ih",
;
vlve.
lexchanaa of American money
I wa.
No laiw Tn Ktni Him?
Krinch or Italian money at currant '
lc.
l.l almllln, qui.there will be a l- oTr",Zl" I ahould
e,oh.n
.
.uppoae." he
to tha country luaulnir the rnupon.
loally. "you think that aoun
to
But let tnejwhan ha annual po.t.1 halanc. with hJ T,,
od'a.'. Jnd hit the
thi.uah I an. a
nil
an
,
United (Mate, la ..ruck.
.war. yu tli.t 1 do not mean to
hail
I ha. II.
that
n,m u
Let me explain.
'
ewanpeil In a aluan. car Tor. I went
t even
wi-- l
.?.
u. takeA Italian eachan,e a, home In Uthe thin, and he w... II1IT.
...
....
n inl.raallfiniil IMMt.l
bhihI.
lllli'dlli .'IlllUail HI mint' 1'IC
aprwd publicity, and the
reply coupon, coatlna alx centa. la ex- - l "Vu know., lliourh. fharlla hail
up-t- o
ehanseable In any country boloncluir aoel.ll.tla lannelK'lea onana mauKea
.
it 'Itllt fHlftefiPN
them
nie' ahe con-- a
the International' poi.al union for on thruln
UKKAT
lle.tr, d me two dreiea a id
.tamp which will carry a. lutler be- - , fldcd.
w.ra enough for me und
tweou
rountrlea beloaalnr to Ihe a top coat two
Ily Lorry A. Jscobs
v.ra. One .utomUi,iie
ahoulil l...t
union. In America that la a flv.-ceHaa Charles
Aug.
: In a
family waa enough ha aald. and
..,..,
Poruu, fio Alley "money wisard,"
exchange.
li'der
ittie tlienushp or coirfideitco ul uer
poa.al ac
or upon which
guverngaeiiia,
wm
baeed. a dollar, when ex- - ,hf.
making It count.
ofMciaia,
govermneliL
changed Into Ilullun lire, would pur- Ti,uuniaa TnrTgtimTa
i
ipusmb. lor him to a cal in foreign

'

noil, Tli floor waa tt) great V'l
of ettatern Colorado,
Aliss
a young pftrfcnn with a '
hy ,anile. In high boots, trousers and
embrotOered linen mooke, wee turning 4 oueer, circular contrivance. Her
bmocularo lay at her hand and a tel,
ephona hung bealde her knee. 'This
exah
on' Ouhorn flrit finder
plained. "When i sea smoke I adjust
It and It points out on th map tho, '

Protects Great Forests From Fire

By HARRY B. HI' NT.
By IsHtKY A. J.M'OBH
WAHH1NOTON, Aug. . Who pays
BOHTON. Aug, t. Charles I'onit.
Boston "money wlsgrd" of Pis Alley, PonsIT Who foots ths hill for tha
18,600,000 the young Bbvton wlsard
does not dm re reopen his offices.
Bo he told m today in an egcluslve claims tn have made I ft eight month!
Interview.
by manipulations fn foreign exchange
Pons! said this was not because of snd International postal reply coufear of law; not because or fear or pons? Do any of Portal's profits
failure: but because of fear that his come out of L'ncls Ham's pockets?
.
"I lin I
NEW VOIIK, iAuit.
success would be too trwmendous, too
"Who always pays In any transacCharlie (or unyllilng
lu etfott tor mm to tion between individuals or nations nully kliinir
1 wippuu.
Him mi Hrtim. ami
hundle.
thUr teiupemmemii."
sat In ths aun parh.r of the when, the paper or currency of on la niut Imvv
will
Mlldrod llarrni "huplln.
beautiful homo the "wiaurd" Um depreciated In value?"
countered atThu
Chmrlli- - l'lwp:ln,
thi.
bluck.nyod
bulK for hts bltu
post- "flee departhor
of
the
Miller
John
xr.ud
auys
auecesa
wife "Howie. 1'onsl
hli
"Why th nian or the nation" hunhand for tnr -- unaprnKauir
dalni rn.m hi. ii.urrli.. to this pretty ment.
uffarlnic and
,"?''"
dtualurr or a wealthy Imporiar.
whoie paper In b.low par, of courae."

data accessible to decide that point heariuuarers of the union, at Geneva,
Hwitserlandt (hat figures covering the
and probably never will be."
in NiiiaoU CREAM
Ponml was Inierruputd at this point total cimpons traaued to each country j
I had a chance to be compiled. In an effort to determine
by a telegram.
lTa.P.H..IiMrtrle
look around the sua ruum. Handsome whethnr Ponsi'a trsu.ts.ut ions could
chatM have been on the scale necesaary to j
nd
caned chairs, tahu oareivesly
Bit
cort
in
placod
were
luunsres
pile up sight million in profit.
I Guaranteed to famovs
rect position around the room, and
Figuring the possibility thnt hs
tan, fracklM, pimple.,
at cuth comer of the room were tw could make $3 profit, on the sverugs,
ExUeeriapoti, etc.
birda in a cage
for each tl Invested, he would pave
Wolice my birds?" ho asked, looktreme caiei 30 day,.
to handls aome t0,000,000 couing at them dreamily. "I am so happy had
ot
IrhpuriUM.
and
pan,
tlnuea
pons.
Rid,
life that f could not bear
In marrt-And posta) sulhorltles here declare
Lm.m ike kin clear, aoft, healtky. At
to evt-- aee a bird wlihoat a loving they do not be lev thut many couIf they haven't
leading toilet counter..
'
mate."
since the postal
It, by mail, mo liiea, 60c. aaHU.31).
roving, brown pons hav txten lsauedAnyhow,
Ponai ha the
say
they
was
formed.
union
Hut when he
eyes of the dreamer.
TOILST CO., fMei. Daw.
HATIOHAL
novum
Intcrveird they snap lire like they're going lo find out.
lightning hugs. He la very courfeuua
In hts outh he studied modiclns at
."Hut." ha added, "I cannot say that
I waa H.tb
I did much aiudylng.
more than registered AheVe. 1 played
, And ai
tliuo.
moat
of the
'hookey'
of (he euccties that
waiS 1 drcumcrisometime,
1 knew not
was to come
how
but somehow. Of oourar. my
imaglmttlon could not poi.tbly have
. encompassed the success I hav had.
.
WARNING! The name '"Bayer" is the thumbPlans 'or Kitten
he
which identifies genuine Aspirin prescribed by'
print
telegram
mo
th
Ponsl handed
steer I had promised to
Stops Hair. Coming Out; had
physicians for 20 years and proved safe by millions.
keep ths name of the sunder a secret.a
The meaauge bore the signature of
New York financier, sak-in- g
Doubles Its Beauty.
over
for an appointment to talk ponsl
with Ponai a plan whereby
fortune
would add to tho Immune
he claims to have made.
Ponai smiled. 'I think" said
la getting mora fav"lhe,t Wall Hirt-e- t
orable and 1 know lhat Wall Htreet
won' ft got enthusiastically favorable
ir Wall Hreet knew my uiw great j
l
Il6.00a.000t
""lh.ve len offered
ror that aeeret and my bur ore and
1 tna-iiut I do not think so-acc'pt.
FMnnffi mv offlcfB
ll
think I
I
after the government inveatlgathin
and conduct it on a Is percent inter-la
est heele every als moiHha That
eonaervstivs enough to keep the
1
from fkaHling in snd yot otrons
SAFETY KIPST!
Cc
Accept only tn "unbroken packifie" of
rnuufh to make me more million unadjusted and
genuine "Buyer Tablets of Aspirin," whltll contains proper direc
til (or g rt exchange
the buwinea ended "
lions for Hradadic, Earache, Toothache, Neuralgia, ColJ;, RheumaA
(And here Ponai drew his drrasfng
Jtrys "!enorne,'
i itiij
Aitte tin ejrtii mlhtn of "Imndnrlne" gown about him. called his Italian
tism, Neuritis, Lnihauo, and (pr pain generally. Strictly American!
any
stenographer
a
notify
find
his
u v,i,i
or
to
butler
that
fallen
hair
ii
:t, beiiiu every hair shows ha waa ready to begin work and to
Dandy tia boxea of U Ublel. coat but
f,w eente Larger paadiagea.
ooi-o- r
look ths door and disconnect th
viptfr, brlghtnses, mui
r
Aaalrla la the traae mark ef Bayer alaaWMtare ef Meaeae.tleaMa.eler 1 RalleTUeaeM
phone, aod bads mm "Good Morning.
n ij
'ieS.
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FRIDAY, AUGUST 6, 1930

Anthony Itiulsmla, proprietor of
the liberty Cafe, was esoneraled of
the chwrge nf "conduciliig a rostau-rnn- t
In an unManttiiry condition" when
he faaed Judge W. W. Mct'le1Ha In
pullc court yesterdsy sfternnm.
Ths chnrge had been brought b
the police department after the court
had ordered an inspection of the
cafe.
The inimager and enok of the
denied the cherse that they
used left over butter for cooking as
hud been en Id K. II. Wlllluina, who
Is now In Ihe city Jail on a churae of
vagrancy. Williams hud worked at
the ciife but a half day.
I'nulsntls answered the statement
of M' ill In ins Ihwl h had not been paid
hy ntiying that 111) value of ths food
that Wlllittnie ate In the few hours he
than
worked there was worth in or pay,
Williams hd coming to him In
Th niitiMer and cook of the cafe
said ths left over butter wsa used for
making swap. Ths judge neiu inai
the evidence was inaumcieni.

te
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The Van Camp Demonstration
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arc it so bring d'entonNlratPif at
The VanW'uiiip i'h'Ml ('on fume,
"Vhji rinp I'oi'k si'", ItniTH, Vmi fitinp HpHghrtlt iiud'Viin
tlititp t'ondensi-- Milk nre making a b g hit Come in and
'. liTj these delirious Van (.'amp pjoduclk.
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Don't Forget the $25.00 Prize
Letter Contest
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My OreMrle, at
you. ran wlif. on. tof
llii'Hi. prim.
Klmt i'"Ue' ,10.1111 In vnlil; aefxind iiiiae.'
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0 '. anil .even frlae. at Sl.QU each. a
'Hoi Ihln. iiilan,
Hut don't ilnlay, write your letter' tuntahl.
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MILITARY INSTITUTE

State Capitol News
STATE UNO SELLS

Sporting News

' On his war from RoeweM to Kama,
Fe to attend the meeting of tha state
hoard of education. Colonel Junes W.
Will on, superintendent of the New
Military Institute,
passed
Mexico
through Albuquerque last evening.
very enthusiastic
Tolnnel WHlHon
over the prospects for a successful
year at
The Indications
r that the school will experience
llt mat successful year In Us hist try.
pub"We have Rained nation-wid- e
licity aa the mult of our school
declared aeoontl In distinction to
I'ulver Military, school," declared
Colonel Wlllson.
"As la generally
known In New Mexico the N. M. M. I.
a
waa only
of a point behind Culver In ratine;, following an
examination and Inspection by gen-erstaff oft t re re of the war depart-nte- nt
some months ago. Culver was
declared first In the ratines given
the school. Our school waa a close
second.
"We have , finished our new administration building and our new
mesa hall end our hospital baildlng
In pretty well on, Its way and will
he completed In time for the o pent tit
of school or soon after. All our new
buildings ar built of an architectural
type to conform to the other unite of
the school buff brink with proper
trimming. We have been extremely
rortunata In our building; operations.
We have built our new building at
frnctlcttlly pre-wa- r
price.
"The thing that has pleased me
most about the school during- - the pant
jeer la the flood of letters received
from parents of boys who were In attendance. The letters were unanimous In declaring the great physical
o nd mental good done to the boys
white In attendance at the school. We
are indeed gratified to receive expression of this kind, because we are
operating the school for the benefit
of the people of the state and as long
ss we receive their endorsement we
are abundantly satisfied."
Colonel Wlllson hue been active
head of the .Institute for more than,
twenty years. The upbuilding of the
school has been his life work and
that he .has been successful In the
work Is evident fo all who have had
occselon
to investigate Its administration or to visit Its campus.
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Record Price Received in Club to' Enlarge Press
Auction'at Raton; Gov Box, Though Race Is '
; ernor Pardons Youth
Not Decided
SANTA FM, H, M

HERALD

CLEVELAND PREPARES

Coirjamea W. Willaon
Passes Through Here
Ejrvroute to Santa Fe

EVENING

A rec-

ord prlco for the sale of atate land
haa Just been established in a sale
conducted by the state land office at
Katun, when a half section sold for
49 an acre. This waa land without
water and used for dry farming. Other tracts brought prices that ranged
from $211 down to ffi an acre. At another sale, conducted at Clayton, the
highest price was lt.B an acre.
Tout Pardoned.
A
conditional pardon , has been
granted by Governor J Jim solo to
Claude Vsn Voast, who was sentenced
to the reform school to serve on to
ona and a half years for larceny, ,w
Honor Requisition.
Requisition from the state of Arizona haa been honored he Governor
Larraauio for the return of If. A.
Shaffner, who la wanted In West I'hoe-nl- x
to answer to the charae of obtaining money by means u( a bogus
check. Hhaffner Is now lu custody' In
Uallup.
Text Book Hid. '
The stiit e hoard of- education has
agreed upon lec. I as the dale to
hold Its meeting to open bids and
award the new contract fur text books
for the elementary grades of the New
Mexico schools The contract will run
six years from June lu, 1121.
IncrraMoa Capital,
The fSstancia 1 .umber company haft
amended ita charter to hi create the
capital stock uuin faO.ooo to tlvu.tfuu
name to
and to change the Corporatecomnuny.
the Katancln Valley Hupply
Oeorge A. Kjummiiii is president. II. A.
Klstler, secretary of this company.
til a caara Closed
have been
81 x
Informal caus-- s
closed by the Xew Mexico vorpon.-tto- n
coinmiaaion. on cunipUinia made
by ahlppors against the rat. road and
express companies vperailng within
the State. The oldest cause hus been
mdtng since Aug. lift. 11?. while
the hurt, one adjuatid waa not fttei
umlt June II. 19i0
Au- - I'ndercaue
outhcrn raillairi the Colorado and
way was prevailed upon to provide
adequate' nock pens lor handling
shipments from Ml. lora,
Cause No. H51 related to a requeat
for rates on hay from Lrfm Luirns und
other New Mexico points, to e.atlons;
lit Colorado and Idaho, to wtiich
rates were not In effect.
54 brought iUout a re-- i
fauso
fUnd of an ovin'harge that had been!
made on two trunks shipped by oxj
from Torrance to' Cedarvalot
Kress
Under cause. No. Ml a settlement
of a damage claim tigalnst the Americompany was
can, JUilway
out
swurd. Hettlememnt was t made
percent
a little better than a
bsi..".J.
I'nder cause No. 0$. Hock Hpur.l
a staiion on the I'ecoa Valley lines
of the Bant F rallwny. wrta addedj
the
at prepay su-nltt jUiU

CI.KVKLANI).
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of the Great "Red Star"

flU'llh

Au

Ckve:nd IrKdlnn tlp Amrrlcnn'
lrni,u Irj riv mumn, llhoiiih th
pnnnnt rmam in liy no mmim d.vlile.1,

act quick if yen want fo fako ednnhgo cf esr specisl cJfr.r
tain
The greatest chance you perhaps will ever have to obtain a "Red Star"
is
passing: Probably never.again will you have such an attractive. offer on this wonderful
range that produces its own gas from cheap kerosene. The range that is breaking all records for economical operation and efficient cobking methods.
There are absolutely no wicks of any kind- - The patented, wickless burners are pow- erf
consume all the odors and fumes of the cheapest oils.
The "Red Star" is designed like a modern city gas range easy to keep clean raised
'
on substantial legs to permit cleaning under and around the stove.
oil-ran- ge
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Detroit Vapor (Xt Stove

JS4
.3114

Read bur Special offer, then come to our store
and let us demonstrate the ten superior and exclusive features of this
stove that
will solve your cooking problem and save you
of your fuel expense.

IUXI I.TH
.tunnrlran laairue
K,w York t.
Iwtixilt
IUKt4in 4: fhl'ltftO Tt.
L Uovlm tt 'Walilntnn
I.'
tI'HM.urK' Nat'orml
inim
Ij .Hnioklyn 5.
riiulnnn'l T; phlladrliihla II.
Nw York 2; L'hlraffu l."
Honton I; K. IxjuI. u.
VrITI-;ltlAY'-

.

I

t

The Sale Ends Tomorrow Night

don't let one day. stand between you and
complete cooking comfort and satisfaction.
Read the Special Offer and then act I
Another day and it will be too latel
So

rr-aBSBSM
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'.'.U.

''v'"'
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SPECIAL
OFFER
"
"

Q00D ONLY DURING THIS SALE

Can and Five Gallons of Oil FrM
Unrip;- - thin rale und only while thy hud. we wilt give a
can filled with oil, free, to every p irchaNer of a "lied Htar " This is
a real I luCeinent on such a stovu aa the "lied Hiur." liny during
this demonstraticn und get the rai and oil free.

weot to aa Baba Roth par-form .
Ha nevar got a erack.
I want onto tha boi offlrt
To gat ay mooer back;
They 4C not glvg mv hala fo
1

Do not delay

This offer

it open for Friday and Saturday

only.

mo.

Instead

1

tot tha tack!

"IF IT'S HARDWARE WE
First

Good Timers Play
VTiger on Sunday
,

Htrenkthcned by the return of
tiuod Ttme twirler und Have-- ,
fielder, the Uoud Time club expects
to glv th Old Town Tigers n hard
i ace for victory when the two lenn.s
meet Hun day aiornlng at 10 o'clock.
It in pruhuhle that Hayes will hold
down the first sack In the absence of
Meyer, first baseman who will be out
of the .line-utloaan. a southituw, who hns been
with the team but little more than a
week, will be held In reserve for
pitcher's position. The Tigers novo
been
prnrtiri.ig hard for aeverul
weeks and claim they are confident
T;te line-u- p
of winning.
of tha Good
Timma probably will be:
sa: K. Heverns, 31i; II. Rev.

erne, c; Hnyea, lb; Irelnnd, p: Kchlck,

9b; Hoaau,
or Nltrhulson,

ancC

HAVE

Copper Phone

74--

Ilollinan, cf; llriiitun standing second and third will play n
rf,
three an me series and the winner will
f
play a five same Buries with the team
,
finishing first.
The Highland Iteds and B. O. l's
play tnduy.
Amateurs
HtuiHimg In Twilight league:

If;-

With The

The lMratcs won oer the Krencltlia
3 yesterday. This tics them f"r
third place with the White Hox.
(llaaeman and Uaytes each batted
tihttvu 400 for tha Pirates.
The echediiled tt nines will be e!irid
next week and arrangements made to
piny a series of chaniplnnMhlp gnniea
In the various leaguna. The iam
mill lm carried out us las',
year In the Twlllaht league, tho team

It to

ft.

(.

V'n

Hlahland

While

I'lnites

Itcda.

fiox...

Won
.11
.
.

A

.

T

i,oat.

. 0
KrcnchlcN
. 0
Hed ltoKtern.
0
f. T. Kcmits
vwimirew rrom league.
Hie Witllopers lost lo the
Kluhters In the Junior league
yiHtcrtliiy.
ItoKeiH of the Klremen and

IT"
'

'

an

hide of the Wallopers' each connected IMtltM AT hi:. HI T
KIT; I'll NKY f l,A.H Hi lt
for two buee hits. Krrors were re- - I
aponsibln for the
score.
l.()NI)tN The hlrth register at
Toduy the wild Cats phiy the Mon- - ' Htephney clatms another' native for
an lis and the Midgets play the Hunter , the place. thoiiRh the buhy was honi
Hrowns.
Tomorrow afternoon the Klre Klght a few thouaund utiles west. ltaby
Pet. ers
Mae na larra waa born of Kaitlsh
p;uy the HiKhlund Hcouts.
parents, on a lirit..th vessel In Argt.ii.
I .o no i,7
A
88
tnllcumnn is not per- tlnlan wnterH. 1'r.der BrltUh Ibw the
.ROO
without thu ap- mitted to
hlrth la relsteie.l a lmvlng occurred
.600 jnovul of his supe.iT.
,
.(M0
at Htephney, Knlatid- '
doW'tT
roawisHiMO.
.000
Hnn't ah yon ednlri rinl s J..b KitiH H.
A fully tuie writlcii by tjueeo
.000
of Itiimunta to am
hT youtm-cKlre
tnn't wiavs a sesld all our home- dniiKhler hna been made lulu n
giimu Bl It.
piny
a
lirllltiinl
Hiiccetw ot
and
scored
HOWf
fir sting the Rrskt L'laulflaHl tVilnmns. the hiltiiil performance given recenlly
(lerp- - Phosa 845.
Fluma 34A. id Paris.

.!
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DOINGS OF THE DUFFS
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KOIIT
HAYAKIWn
char
of
Capialn Matthew Jtmcs, the first unit
of the motor transport eorps at Kurt
Heyard. left, for Kdtt Hlle. Texas.
The trip will take about two days,
and thereafter the second and last
unit will leave. Hie moving of all
lha large trucks and other motor
equipment) belonging to the army at
Kurt Bayard, will: mark, the passing
of the Jast military equipment at the
nearby poatf now under control of
the United, tftates pvbtic health, eerv-IcMajor II. T. Wither I. United
Htateg medio! caxpe.
e a
a,ChHtf u Io
of the dairy gt Kort lia; ard. will leave
cnusa No; 11. a refund waa.
l'ndr from
KsKway-Kxprenneat week jor Camp (Ms, n. j., where Secured
Amerloan
the.
he has been transferred
for aotive
on a shipment of
duly. MaHr Wickert In closing up tent and comimny
poles moving from Imy to
all matters effecting the 'medical de- Newman.' X. M. It woe alleged an!
partment at Fori Bayard, preparatory Overcharge on the shipment had been,
'
to his departure for the east.
made,
, ftATON iiavld iJertlckeon came
culls for tha
in from the north part of the city, subscription agreement
bringing with him a rive rattlesnake contracts, trust deeds, notes and otn-e- r
securities to be deposited In a local
having seven rattles. While at work
articles of Inthree rattlers made (heir appoaranae, bank until, they file mupH,
etc., when
but two of them escaped Into a hole. corporation, location
tha
The third was pinned to the ground the seuritleawlll be delivered tountl1
not to be due
ly a forked stick and Ister put into syndicate, butlaare
completed and In opa glaea case. This morning he put the railroad
car tut He acid on I'.s head and It bit eration.
Hll.VKH CITT n. R. Ttoblnson,
Itself and died after swelling ttf alfor several years agricultural agent
most twice lis slxe.
Grant county haa resigned, er
for
Hepuhllea na In a
HILVKIt CITY
tteptenrber 1.- - Mr. Itobinson
number of the southern counties of fee'lv
go to Phoenix, Arlsona. where lie
New Mexico are reported behind a will
special instructor la agriculhe
will
boo in for Hiaie Senator W. l. MurIn the lhoenW Hlghischool and
ray, of Hlhcr City, a the party's ture
ugent for Murlcopi
demonstration
rsndlflate before the state convention county.
for t ho governors!) Ip. It la k now n
tlmt an emissary of the Murray sqp
porters visited Hllver City recent '.y
and conferred with Henator Murray.
wlth a view to persuading him to
permit the use of his name, but t
is said Mr, Murray declined lo
thu matter, seriously Henator
Murray. In each, campaign alne slate-hooha been prominently mentioned as a republican candidate for gov
ernor. but baa always refused to enter
the race. I Is admitted he would
make a formidable candidate for the
tepiibllcane. r;
ItOHWKM
Al a regular meeting
LueU
of the rlty school board
was elected principal of the High
for next year. Kwlng l.uslt
well known 'In this city, being a graduate of Missouri university and having held a position aa Instructor in
the Institute for a number of years.
The (1st of city teachers for next year
Is
now
practically complete and
everything will lie ready for the open
Ing of the schools In September.
HATON Curry county will possibly have a randldate for the democratic "nomination tor elate superintendent of public instruction If the
numerous solicitations of educational
leaders of the state la sufficient pressure to force the open candidacy of
I'rof. Pi. W. Itttwyer'. city superintendent of schools. . Itecently foturned
from lectures before the state normals
at both Sliver City and Laa Vegas,,
democratic leaders In this county are
ii r mng his canutfacy and have dignified, their .Intention of waging a
warm fight for his nomination ai Las
VrHB. August 24.
HILVKH CITY
ft la reported that
the New M.xjco mate Normal school
faculty will undergo a number of
change the coming school year. A
large number of the Instructors, some
of whom nava- - been with the Normal
for years, have resigned. It Is said, to
elseaccept belter paying-positiowhere. While no announcement has
been made or Impending changes, It
Is known
that few of the regular
faculty expeot to remain In Hllve.
City.
Ulcus have ben taJten, however, to fill jail1 vacancies and the
Normal will have a complete faculty
when school opens the fall term.
ASCTKC
The Han Juan railroad and
Industrial syndicate have their subscription blanks printed and are circulating them' for the signing up of
the bonus. Their proposition la brief
ly thus: If who eluaens of this section will guarantee a sufficient bonus,
which will be paid when the railroad
Is completed, they will build a standard guage railroad from Karmlngton
to the Santa re on the south. They
are not asking any money for pro
motion expense at"- his time, the
thla.. The
above syndlyeue- - yjn

hey
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Amtrluatt
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if! Cut ysu mutt

Don't

Ihr I'l.ivfUnJ rlub. In nlli lunlon .of
wlnntnf th tout, today awarded a
iH.nt.rarl and arvurvd a parmlt'lo con- -'
Irwt a prrmt box lo arat too news-lap- r
anil tolcarnph
oprralora at tha world1, .erica. Work
will Ixcln Aiiiuh It.
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AN IMPORTANT ESSENTIAL'
Guaranty Tnixt company of New York, one of the mnxt
fureea in developing foreign marketx for the products
foreign trade
of tha I'nited Ktatrx, axxertK in itx
review that the steadily rising tide of imports into the United States,
"an unfailing measure of the extent of Europe's economic and industrial recovery from the. effects of the war, prexagex au unpreceircnted
struggle .for. world markets, for which this country must prepare,
thoroughly and without delay, it we expect to hold our preeminent
' ,
'
position in foreign trade."
The review itxelf, deujug briefly but thoroughly with economic
and industrial developments in every nation of Europe, Ah'ui lud
bears out fully the warning of the great financial institution. Inteuse activity, constructive effort, cooperation and bjurd
work are evidenced in a majority of the national situations reviewed.
"Of our thirteen billion dollar foreign trade for the fixcal year
just ended," SHy the review, "more than five billions represented imports, ail increase of more than two billion dollars bver 1919; and our
exveas of exports over imports for the year ended uiine 30 was approximately ;)0 per cent lexa than that for the preceding fiscal year.
This report, coming at a time when our prosperity is more dependent
on our foreign trade than ever before, reminds us again that the rest
of the wold is hard at work, steadily striviag to release Itself from a
burdensome commercial vassalage to the United Ktntcs for supplies of
fund, raw iiiHtorialx and manufactured articles, and at the same time
girdling itself for commercial achievement when normality will have
been restored."
The situation," continues I lie statement, "invite "fia I'tijlcil
Stales to make a great contribution to the world, and in so doing to
seek leadership, not bv force, but in fair and generous efforts to aid
in the development of other countries, both by the investment of capital where lin k of it is retarding progress and by stimulation of trade
through a greater Interchange of commodities.
"The government must give full support and cooperation if we
are to retain our present trade preeminence. Every American man
lifacturer and every invento' must broaden his vision to include the
world horion: to look beyond the domestic market, which, may serin
adequate for the moment, and plan to share to the limit of his ability the development of our foreign trade and Investment overseas.
The time lias arrived for abandonment of the traditional American
indifference to foreign conditions fend opportunities and for the establishment or" a broader and more permanent trade foundation."
Admitting the invitation to leadership in the foreign trade
and the iiecexsiiy for fullest government support and Cooperation in rcisiniiuf our trade preeminence. It seems to u (hut the New
IpMuki
Iioumi overlooks one very rkxeiilial itxjlor which must
York
be ii'i. rted uuu the situation before govusmucni eonperatioM
for
Inidc extension enn prove verv effective.
Oilier tuitions have gone back iu work, '.We Americans niustgo,
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Hnoa voinliiiiation In Ht ill titling Imih-hiWe thought, we had delet-trd- .
indicatioiiH of wavering on the
part of the Journal and a dispuxitioii to reoeilo from iU poaitivn declaration that Larvaxolo ix. the one and only man who can lead our
'
. int- F
-.- 1
m.
I
...il: . . . nremap
we
mate iiiibiiu
iu urm-- r ami purer poiilirfiti ciiiimiiiiiiib.

n
were wron?.
Very often we And it difficult to determine (i linitoly. where the
Journal ia "ai" from day to luy. For iiiHtanue it tell tin thin morning that it took ita tint definite aland in New Mexico politica airaiuat
playiun; politiu in the ftchool. We recall that ataud. It waa admirable. It vriticized Governor Larraiolo for playing politica in the atatc
vchoola. The critic iani waa violent but wholeaome.
AVe niajr be exoumd for, finding it difficult to reconcile tlii
with that of the Journal now, whea it atauda ai the leading advocate of Larraiolo at the apoatle of good government and pure' politica.
, Tbcn there ia the matter of the Journal', oppoMtion
to "back
room" conference and aeeret agreemeuta. That ia an admirable
atnud but it i hard to reconcile it with the Journal' participation,
through ita editor, Mr. Magee, in the aeeret meeting of the Larrazoln
kitchen cabinet ill Santa Fe I tut month, at which Mr. Larrazolo
adopted the Journal' program of poliuio and the Journal udoptcd
lift, I.arraxolo aa ila candidate.
It in true tliut the Journal now tclla ux it didn't adopt Liirrazoln;
at least uot to the point of being tumble to abandon liim whenever it
,
wialiPH to do ao. That, if true, ia rough on
for pur gov
ernor certainly thought lie had been adopted for keeps; lie waa ao
thoroughly convinced of it that he abandoned the policy of a lifetime,
never to Beck a nomination for office, and became an active candidate
fur renoniinutiou iu a formal statement announcing the name, which
statement the Journal printed in full, together with a flat unequivocal and iiiml endontcment of Larrnzolo aa the only man who mould
lead New Mexico forward into pure and wholeaome polities, and the
republican party to victory.
.NwWfAtvaiig
a4t may eoin,-W- e find the editor of the Journal
nublicly rxDremiutf worn in hia editorial column. Icat the policy he
hax adopted may wreck the republican party in New Mexico. Our
feeling aa to thin in that Mr. Magee ia perhapa unduly alarmed. The
Journal, at various time and under various ownership ha done ita
darndeat to wreck the republican party, but somehow the old wagon
..
..
haa continued to roll along.
It la true that the scheme to force Lurrasolu onto the republican
party for another gubernatorial race, pulx the party under a rather
more serious strain than it haw had to stand in recent years; and if
that scheme should be sucoeasful the outcome at the polls in November is rather more than dubious. Otherwise the republican party, like
its companion in this vale of political sorrows and disappointments,
the democratic party, is likely to. waddle along somehow, while empire builders and atatesmen come and go. Political parties have their
way Of doing that iu our country. They stand up under an awful lot
of miHmaiiagcnieut, abuse and bunk.
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back to work. At present we face underproduction of all the
necessary to keep business going here at home. Freight congestion blocks the movement of the grain crops to market. Coal
shortages flirealen operations iu industrial renters. The woolen man
ufacturing industry is either shut down or running on part time.
Agitution voutiiiucH to exceed industry. Spending has the upper hand
..
of thrift.
Of what use will government support and cooperation ho, iu for
eign trade extension; what willliroadencd vision of manufacturers and
investors avail in achievement of foreign trade const ructioii, when
industry at home is suspended or running behind and investment at
home remains partially paralysed!
.'
.,
The first duly before our government ix to set thc nstmnnl house
in order j to restore triiuiiiility and invile industry, thrift and produc
lion to take the places now held by ugitutioti, illusion mid extrava
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Zacliary Taylor.
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ruiy of raw troop wa outoumhtred
four to on. Hut he pnrnrd Santa
Anaa'a ilrnnad for h( urrniJer, and,
"with a llttlo inoro (rape" from Can-tai- n
Brag' battery, he defeated the
Uexlrana.
The commaader ia the two Uealcan
o
cainpalana, Zailiary Taylor and Win-Hel-d
droit, were aa unlike aa their
popular nloknauie would Indicate
Old Itouah and Ready" and "Old Fun
and FeaUier."
"Old Hough and
"aiwhitunt-republUvnReady" remained throughout hla army
ervl.-a atmple Arafrhun aoldler, a
capable officer in peace and a reoource-fu- l
'
i,
one In war.
I
Obedient alway to tie civil author.
aaMl faith who preceded him
Ity, lie retained a truly American (HatKiant aerretan r navy anil oa can olla
ot military ceremonial and
did ate for
frunklln
with Jim
1. Rooaveli,runnlnir-mat'- n
my .ox on the democrauo natlixiuJ
He wa a plala In hM private life
ticket, la nut a believer in nice eui- - and
with a wire aa unaffected a him-aelclne.
Tula devoted companion made her
T. R. waa the father of five children
one alii and four 2oya nnd atroi
horn with him In military atorkada
uoitaly advooutaU larve families for and tenta,
oendlnr her children aa
othent.
l'ranklln D. la llkowlae the father they cam along bark to the care of
one a rl- und four nova. relative, hut refuilnf .to be parted
of
Whether the naniHel In nolltlraJ from her huaband.
, V
preferment In to continue, retmilna
Like every man who haa heard the
with the vntern in Nuvei.iher lo deHut on the atundardM of food
auggefitlon of hla aaui for
educUv
cide.
eltlaenahlp und itatrlntlem luld down Ui prealdency, 'lay I or wa not Ion
hy Thevilore Hooni'vett, l:rkltn 1). Id
jleldin to It. KevMng hla own
Ituoaevelt meeUj the major eueel flea ti mm of nla dUtintfUhhed tolntlve. poor opinio of hla (.uallnratlona In
the late proatdeut.
th tiarlit of their hither appraloal by
v.
than, he cam tn regard himielf a
the people candidate and he
Hickville Items
auch
that h would rui
ven If uo party oiiould nominate him.
Kayo tie Jarknnn
a
la nurelntT
Th party preference of the old Mi
crippled arm and a "lift neck. He
dler waa la doubt, with on other clue
emne "niovlo atunta"
Waa trying;
aiandlnjr on hla head from the fiiltl
to It except hi hrothor' lllnmltiatln
vulor. A Beared mule, a broken line remark that Znchary liked Henry Clay
und an overturned cultivator were
nd Amerlran-inailThe
cloilm.
the cuurM of hla trouble.
The awihimltiB party to Iturk'a Will nominated blta without knowto
nunrh wiu celled off on Saturday on where be atimd on any aurftlon tnd
urenunt of the rain.
they mad n platform for him to
The iliiialHiB and Mtho4lMta mixed land ua. It was merry rame with
last week, but It wua not the fault
are, trobieu that confronted the
the
or either. The printer waa to blame.
imp ttiitaiiiff wna nuiie a ((Kcvaa nation.
laxt Hunday nlKht at Mr. Ktilter'a
After they had tiomltrtU-- d Taylor,
if ynu want tn hear lota of vood
Wbl
became darful- - for a time
fllhlo qioiailona Jtiat no nd hear the the
1'rlmltlve JiuptlMt minHtep preach thtt th Joka mi on them. While
next week at I nion chapel. Hurrah they waited and ne word ram from
,
for lurMit.
their nomine at Baton Rouge, they
Edward Head nphi Saturday night took alarm leat he would not accept
Mdey the
lpimple
with Orl Brown,
'honor from their party. But be
visited Klhel Norwood Kiinduy.
had not rerelTYtt their letter of nntlfl-Mtlo1 here la nulte aiu excitement up in
our vicinity over u packaKR belonc- For tliey had nelected to preIn
to Mia. Hid lwnntiey being taken pay th poiitaie on It, and "Old Rough
fiom their mall box and not returned. and Ready" wo refuslna to recor
One of the novel feaiuree of the all unpaid mall.
mute C'olleae of liidimtrial Ana at
lienttin, Tex., la the teaehiiiff of youuc
roa wuhino.
'DOle'r
women how tn nt dairy maid a
rtan't wl.h jnu eoulit tlnd m )otr rtn It.
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KETO.N hax come back' in an article in the
of Hearst x insgasine. entitlwl "Whv Wear
the inventor of converxutioual imld 'unimals
If the Newberry ran la d raided
y a
In the senate
purtlaan
thut dollies are more or Jexx of a nuisance, bud morally,
(the repulilloana voting; to neat
as ornament and generally undesirable. His ideas, literailv vmr. vnt
.Vt wherry In order to holaUr their
ried. into execution, would operate immediately to cut certain much repuhllran majority), the quetttlon
man like Lur'ol-ettdiscussed Ingli living costs. Whatever else might rexult It would be ttriHes ua to whether
and Ueunre Norrla of Xebraaka
unsure io suggest.
vote. It
wouud !rtclpnte In such
la to toe nrcaumed that both would
Tersely stated, Mr. Setoii's clothing limits'are i
vote HRalnat Mating Newberry tn
"For women I should say to dresx always the upper body with plt of their bvina; reputtllcunB.
f
ax much exposure as in modern evening des and the lower body iu vourae there to a. chanov thut aome
vote nittfht be
"
French bicycle togs or in American bathing suit style."'
ecu red on' the democ ratio aide of the
Mr. Setou certainly is iri viuir us a tine demons ration nf team. enate.
s
work with the fashions proposed in Hearst's Harper's Bazaar, coupled
No ltiv Rnweile '
upf with a whooping boost for Muck Seunett
bathing girts.
Ltke hla
nf mmoittte poll!
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The PnlynealMna hrllnve that Urn
moon at He wanlna: la devouiecl hy the
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in MtchlKun or whether It la to be
fulfil b ythe wuiliitf of Henri' Kurd,
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Ivun thun .N'ewbviTy untl
miKht r . preaumt'd to have been hmi

entrlneera have eatlmateil

that tho rlvera and lekea nf
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It is because Wiiitcii G. Harding slinids Ratljr fur plnulug sodhd
solution of these homo problems first iu .his program, before ventur
ing uito experiments abroad that it seems to us he and his platform
Thlg
iriio rviuton th public haa
mj nttir irtU'iy obout the Mew
must appeal to thoughtful Americans as safest and surest in leader- ntmra ututu.
NVwIiurry vyk conviotcd
ship and national policy. It is because he sees the necessity of lead or UKr ue of mrMy in the Mlchl
riu
rum pa ifr d. It la up
Kun
into
ership iu order and industry ut home, we believe, that the nutionul to the twniiif uoniinlitua
on pnvtlr
'
mid plPctltMia to any wht'lhvr hli
drift to or sentiment for the election of Harding becomes doily more ttvut
w to
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"WHY WEAR CLOTHES?"

JT. LOl.'Ifl Sota of people any they
love do
but they mvan nice doira.
a. jv. iNnhiirian lovea doaa that no- bdv c'ae lovta.
The nooreat. innnaleitt. tnoHt unnrn.
pofweMMhiK inirp thttt pruwla lhi alleya
In the don thut NithlRtan ! Ititereati'il
ia tn iiic tnat .NithiKian la Intoi'eattiu
doe; that can find qne with him
NnhfaTlan
11a
a An
Armenian.
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.
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tln in
vlnn will keep tiient.
He hriH done (tile fur jtnin.
"Whj ?" I aked.
"Tin y would hiimit me if I dldnt."
he untwi red almpl).
Through the eduratloi nf pirla of
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alley between (loid and Hilver irom the nUnra. Mi-- aaya thut m1.-lent
lb'
proaTiaa la hi liif niiwdr In
;tvntM
from Klrat to Korond airaat
and thwl Konil nra la now hi-end the ill ley twtwefn Gold avenna
x tukrn it. Hi. will return 10 Ihe
nnri 8l'vr aveniu from Third to
mlnea liiii-litKourtb
Mr. anil;
II. Siroiin
thla
etattM Omk
proprietor of Ihe I imirnliiK forMia....
Ijin (ruira, whirr lh
mum rina HA Ur wlll,aprnd lha
NW Itemihlle
real of the wrclt,
I'ollrf Judae W. W. MH Man yeater- lo AlbtHrui nina Hiiniluy rvi n.
nuy nitnrnoon on the rhnrve of allow
,
Ink.
lnv the RiirbiiK
, Mr. and
from hla rewluurunt
Mra. J. K. Co nnd
to ,rrn mil lute, fna Io an Id thai the
lo Jeittaa Spring, thla morning
aiirhnve bud not heen taken away moy will apernl aavrl.il
yeaterday be ratine the alley la blocked
Mra. L. K. iae nnd iHmllv Imiiui.
for pa vlna. The court held thai fume thla evening for the I'iumt I'ecoa.
menna nlmuld have been delaefl of whrr they will apend annie lime.
Cupiuln w.
huvliiK the unrbaae removed.
Held i. In Hiiiiiii
Maria ('iIomi, i:mj :hI wtret, re- - on .1.hiiNinea. today.
D. Ai.W'hhI,
mi at:orney of
lofted to the police yeaierdny that
la
la.Alhuiuorilli ludny ull hilal.
ttie wotmin who la now Hcrvlnit a nu
dny term In the county Jul! on the neaa.
ftu.'oiit, a former
Aira
chance of ateullna; a dreaa from Al-- ! realdeirl flirlmik
of Alhuuoeroiie. la In the
vina Hli'H nnd on a disorderly
rlly fur a few dnya vlalt with flienda;
churjee. had alven an .aaaumed
Hlie haa Juat rinlahe.1
her drnlul
name. Murln t'rloate wua the name rnurrn
(Tnlverally, New
at
aiven by the womun aervlng; th Vork, nnd 4nlumhia
on her way to Califorterm.
nia where ahe wfll loeate.
A car drtvca hy ). H. riraacli. boo
Mr. Ktite Perguaon, atale managNorth Knurl h street, .pllided with a er of the Woodmen Circle, leavt-- l..r
Koid neur the Kama K atallon
linilng toiU.ht on a liualneaa trip.
afternoon.
Tha jrura were
Joa"Ph V. Hart of Krooklyn. N. Y
Mllirhtly dumiiKed hut no on
Injured. arrlv.'d lu Jiriuituernue laat nlaht to
The Occident wua auld by the polleu become ariaatrn ehle field deputy
for the Internal revenue aervloe. Mr.
to be unnvoiduhle.
Ncnriy Iftu boia ami ftirbt are lo Hurt hua
four
aervlre wllh
He
the de;rlmant In New York.
be here durlnR the Hurveat Keailval
open
to demonntrnte boya' and glrla club fill, a vMc.m'y which hna
many
month..
work? according to County Aant tl. for
VV.llla.nt Ireland and Clarence Fogg
crawrorn. who ht.a Juet returned
i.
yaterday from a trip to the
from a trip 10 Santa Ke where he i returnedCanyon.
conferred with Mra. Kuth C Miller, ftrond
Mr.Mr.
ami
Thorn.. J. Mnrby
boya
lender.
Nearly
club
100
auite
Vegaa
and glrla are to repreaent the club motored to Santa Fe and
Vork and the oihera will repreaent today.
the extenalon Bcrvlce. Mr. Crawford
wua accompanied on hla trip by H, O,
Koaier atute club lender.
The latter
hna now aone to hla home at the
Htute oollPKe.
TODAY'S ARRIVALS AT
John H. Montana, wtm liaa bs-nonflned to bed, whs able to be about
LOCAL HOTELS
tow. i todny.
Tin i lirhdlnn KmlttTor Kortety of
roMRft.
the Klrat t'ouirrecatlonal church la to
Arthur Ortla, Tuceoti.
hold Ha resriiliir
monthly buaineaa
.1. W
Denver.
Lott.
mevilna and aoelnl at the home of
Hen Hlunley. Midland, Tex.
Mlaa Alice fllenaner, north of town,
C. (?. Hawkins, I'uero.
nv niniiiiFni 01 inn society
vinpaiii.
H. 3. Welalnger. ('4ovla.
nre to meet at the church at 7 o'clock
Logan rJuiley, Kunaaa City. '
und ride to th home of the htXitVeM
. mi lender. Denven.
In fl bay wtignn.
H, Tenney, Denver.
I'huM. H. Weldon, Atlanta.
That the dove acawm dom not open
Chaa, H, Wuahbourne, Iienver.
until Heptember flrat and the kllllnnr
of theae birila now la a violation of
Curl Oirtiin, Cfrtahad.
Itone Ht. CUlr, Kanaaa City.
both
al and federal Burnt? la .va,
T,
tlnrrett, Hooaton, Tx.
and any Jn caiurht ahootlttB dovea
J. I. A wood. Koawell.
before that time, will be prosecuted,
C. A. Jnty, Koawell.
la the warnlna
by Federal
laaued
.t
(lame Warden llrliton today. There
f. Htllnim Hugo. Okla.
T. J. Muraball, la Junta.
la apparently a i neat ion In the mlnda
C. H. Wataon.
of a few Kportamen with resrard to
Kl Taan.
the oien aeHNon on dovea which are i Itolit, K. I'erkina,
HTt Rt.KH.
we'd to be
and Mr. Hrltton
N'nrmon flui... t'larkavllle. Md.
doea noi dfidre to atart prooeedlnKB
M. H. Otero, Cliy.
but will do ao If any violuOnne of Ibu
H. K.
Oreenwlrh.
luw nre found.
It. A. Hchnetder, Atchiaon.
('hark K Hllaa, or the . btoloa;la
T. J. Huwthorue, l.oa l.uttiia.
aurvcy offloe left thla moi nlnc for the
O. 1. IK
KuHle Rock, fa).
MoKoIlon mountalna and the territory
H, K liuncan, Denver.
H. A. Krvln. Kl I'oao.
of the aurvey rorce are conductlna a
M. I
.lohnnon. Norfolk, Vn.
bltf Bme drive.
Mr. Itliaa will he
Mra. K. H. Jobnaon, Norfolk, Vn.
Bone for aeverai dny a. The local of- A. J. Konlnga, Tulaa.
ru-hna been advland toy J. H. Ldaon.
T. IV Knaign, loa Angelea .
predniory animal Inspector who alao
I'eter Newman. Great Km la, Mont.
la tiikliui part In thla hunt, that owir
H. K. Henry. Ht. Iwnita.
Hhlrlry Meana, Hinta Fe.
to a aerlea of heavy rnlna, the work
John Conway, ftunta IV.
liaa been more or leaa held up duritM
J. J. Kelley, Detroit.
the pnat week, hut condltlnna are now
AliVAHMX).
Improving and If reporta received bv- K. W. Jonea, Kl I'aan.
fore the drive atarted prove true, a
l ee .1. Kroet, Kl I'lian.
lurge bug of liear and aome mountain
H. H. HuKhea, 8t. Uula.
Nona are expected t Imi had In the
(eo, K Mollare. Denver,
foiiow nsr few weekL.
Kdward Onrd, Wlnalow.
Fntl ft. Hey ii. roewl gaipfrlntrndent
F. M. Vanwuy, Lite Angelea.
for- HernHllllo county, yeaterday afAngelea.
Marrv
ternoon filed a complaint with Juatlce
Joe. K. Hart, Hrnoklyn.
of the I'eare John W. Wllaon, aaulnat
I!. Ktlhnore.
KMneHvllle,
O.
A.
Herculano flarvia, charglna him whh
H. 8. DrotblefT. Denver.
floodlnv Ihe rood neur Uef Itlo with
Mra. K. H. Jnhiienn, loa Angelea.
Irrigation
hla
from
dltchea. The
water
K. K. Hhepherd,
Hen Franclat-oroad la known aa the Knhoul road and
II. K. Welalnger, t'lovla,
(larclu'a land bordere It.- Tha raae
M. Hun haunt, Ht. Ixiula.
up
will come
for trial tomorrow
Kuhy Lord, Beuumont.
morning.
Mra. C. A. Lord, Heniimont.
Hnrohl fUlusfrb- - waa a Treated thla
morning by the police on the charge night, It waa learned here today. Mr.
of taking $20 from the (llhaon Oil Maun waa a student at the unlveralty
Kaat Central laat year. The bride Is a graduate of
onpipany atatlnn at
.
avenua laat night. Hchafer waa com- the local high sojool.

lubo.

Shoo Clearance Solo!

'4)KNl:it

nartlatornrwlrinc. Qnirkrt Auio Co.
A. H. cipfr, aevnt of th. di'p.rt-mt'int jiia'lfr liua Knn lo Tui urn-- !

U.

in here any. time and lee the happy family of motor

BARGAINS

1

Broadway Central Grocery

People You
Know

b.n

Come

and Copper Ave.

.

hd

Real Caro For Your Gar

Bt.

Also Charles Hutchinson in "The Whirlwind"

WUh

DELIVERED

rfitai

Fourth

SEX REEL SPECIAL FEATURE
EDMUND F. COBB, the Albuquerque Boy, Take One of the
Leading Parte in Thie Picture,

ft

Teday

Last Tint

thn Imttcry man, t!4 ti. 4th.

Thr ramp fin or tlw Ky Nnmta
which wtia athfrliilftl to be hald Hnn- tiny niaht at JtnliliiNon park hna hen
of m few if thej
tunerllid on
ililnFt'ra. All mlnlatprn thl Hiinday '
are rein rMiiiHtid hy T. It. NHmoii.
vttivi miiNtn, to mlk on somi ant)Jcl
relnUv' tn aroilt work.
Irm it lv foe niintlpra to tlrr Hoy
Hem
la Klna; Inrwitrd
jMifiidl y, T. II. NHhom, acnut mm-- j
inuiulit-nniHiunrftl totlny.
Two imn
Imve iukn out Hi tnnilipnihlim each
ci ml
out nmn tonk nut three mem
!
All thf ramiuilan wirk la
)HtrtK lnne by mnil.

atrt.

DEAL TH EATER

ORDERS

Supper Table
Gossip
Nw'HH-- .

EVERY WAY

IN

THOMAS H. INCE Present

-

Eaiy Payment!

WHITE GAP. ACE Co.

in "THE MAN TRAIL"

George Walsh in "Sink or Swim"

See the Best at Regular Admission

ffhewtng

Richard Traverse

$32.50 to $275

ALSO: BILLY WEST in "OUT OF TUNE"

M.

i

Jewelry and Diamond,
Watohei and Silverware.'

GRAPONOLAS

P- -

"

North to I aw Vegas by way
of Kama Ke good.
Kaat by way of Morlarlty,
Eat a i ir la and Vaughn, pood.
All roads to the
again
open, with ahfelit rout
detoura at
lsleta and Ixm I. una,
Thoae going to California
by way of Unllup will take
trail went at Ixa tunas.
Those going tha southern
trail will continue south by
lelen.
Both roada are welt signed
by tha Auto Club of HoutUem
California.
Information, road log and
mnpa free. Phone 106.

.

Wa have the Largeit Stock of Columbia Grafonolae and Columbia Record
In the itate of New Mexloo.

Her Magnificent Production

Sunday

'

Show Daily, 1:30 to 11

Oontinuoue

Road Conditions

TODAY AND TOMORROW

-

Piano, Player Pianoi.

In

fl, 1920

Corner Sixth St. and Central Ave.

a

art
ATCHMAKIHS

(Alti a

JEWrtW

J

